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On Tueday thIi uie eyesra cfa ther w'lele aiil
Uponre Craada ofew oiing tin iCanyadve it e

knowlur fleia iiiBie, ees te iced o ritnen

ath Td wece asb ed tlî e est ithsisn pr

they knew t natinli fhe Qexen pndrize erte ai-
It u icake iu es o o uitioard t M othe cnry

Mourtew that IDaei~lkf ri i

"lti TIse e-eletin cfe eni Gull witicuf p-ba
%P i4r Goiî posin te tie speako ei cfmpire tis n

tand Ceînens in seeoret spueeha te c eoi

Onrihi Tîsesd tvh a eye wofoi hei gles Bpitish
terni ef service under flic pevicus adnsîîis

?lait' tilan a ha pro if tisey egarfo the lse triliono

tRissent Wlîcir, is stnild ce gpicucst envhîîian p'a
%'Oe wheially dnetand ithe Had ' flic e ea ers <fli Can-

ad . T Carrij u t he sg ourets t w a hic ee ae afot e C u the,

0f4 r. ulycio Ts election aof echee cf xlls ianeu op-e

"'riud .ince phesbtion tlie tcue hpavengaie af stae paitfsy

tl ad Cenfi'i'd disntotimr a taibeume îte upr-

'I ouldn 'Praiy wlieil have beon fo iweod eny t osir ions
tht s hr et ern tsre pewei'teand w ou haenide

~ ~'~est ini i, teift cf spaiatr eii isemceotantri
th 8 PeelIIet viory at. He poils l5eaders touftse we'e

e iquM. s'111y', ecti, etet' ere couwid aven îee

a tri l 1I e egtlei ahe Speake in bis detersasination f0y

t0  ' " Or ie rtesincton asoluf ue iîatit tIsnas

thae"et lit ths cotîstod haitls cthed gevruset c

arojh's fise deinsh ior of Ie îîstlicat (1 esien iit one

the clîoice and vote of those who were, until ve ry recently,

lis political opponents. The soul would be sm-aîl axad base

indeed whicls would flot respi md te, the appeal to ifs assunied

nobility jnvolved in such a tribute.

A despatch frei Sofia, iii the Londoni
Engiand and Times of Tueý,day last, ,iays that tise Sultais

Tureyof Turkey i.-i firmîly î'esolved not to admiit

tise principal cf foreign contiol in, Ar'ineniaîî affairs. Pro-

lîably tliere are ver>, few fî'ieîids of Armienia iii En-laîid

xvho are iiot as firmily convinced tîsat niotlitîg short of tihe

piiciple aid application of foreigii control cari avail t(>sx

wvretchied Ariiiwniafl Cli ist cuis Lu oin perîod ical repetitiosis cf

tise uils1)akable lîcriors of outrage ani massacre of whlich

se many were î'ecently tise victims, or frons whlat is perliaps

'till Nvorse, the perpetual inj~ustice, tyrannry, anid terror with

wlicl the v cry atmiosplleie iii -wliicli they liye seemschre.

Wlîich, then, shall it hi', foreign coîstrol or abandonnient of

Arîneiliaris to thcir fat e This is, probably, the .sim pie

q1uestionl wxhici Lord Salisbury wiiii have to answer ili dis-

tinict tones liefore niany days. he futility of reliatice On

Turkishi promnises lias iseeti more' thais suihcietly deiconstrat-

ed. Mr'. C lalsfone's strcsg xvords hsave evideritly fouiid sucli

a re.sponse iii the lîeart of the nation as niay le accepted by

the new Governnieiît as wVarranlt and pledtre of support iii

atiy mvlaisurs, lioNvevm'i dteterinined, tlicy nsay fiinl necessary

to reacîs the erid-the peace anJ security of the peo-

ple Nlio have been so long aîid so foully peî'secuted. As yet

Lord Salisbury lias itiade no sigoi, but liovever reluctarit lie

usay he to enter upoti a course of active interference, wlese

eil(] it is impossible te foresee, lie can liardly ignore eitiier

the soleirin treaty obligationîs -wlicli biiid the Kigoior

the arouse(l and entspokehi senstiment ef the nation. If flic

Turk is f0 retain an ill inerited place aion- the civilized

peoples cf the world he mnusf be taughit to observe at least the

externai decencies of ci'vilizatiouî. It sliould surely be proved

to be in the best interests of aIl concerned, the Turk included

-for Mr'. Gladstonie is undoubtedly right in declaring hins-

self and those wlio agree wvitlî lim Turkey's best friends-

tisat ev-ents have placed Greaf Britain foremosf angn tiise

wvlose duty if is to do the teaclîing.-

If the soiîîe-,haitt bunipti eus article whicli

Reiepa tiai apspeared i n tiie Winisnpegy Tr'j!îo e a week
Imprcticble. or two age, tou cliiiig flicm new coiîiisuicti

Lions xvliic the D omninioni Coveriiet, iii accordance xvitlî

purpoý,e exprestied in Parliament, lias hall or is abott

te have with the Maniitoba C evernimeuit, fouciiug tise Sc1iuol

Questioni, nsay be accepted as tise voice cf tlie Manitoba Gev

eî'ninent, it în'ist have alrea(lv dispelled aîîy hope tlîat S'

Mackenizie Bowcll or ariy cf lus supporters or opponents mnay

have ciierishied cf ais ansicable settiensent of this vexaticus

question.iIn iinakirig the uriconditional withdrawal cf tIse

Renedial oî'der the sine, qmet~ co, f any negotiatieris loeking

to a peaceful arranigefliett, the Greenway Adnministrationî

wvili be regai'ded on ail liands as having sisut tIse deor in the

face of the policy On tise strenIgtiî cf whjchi the D)omsinion

Miisistry pî-oregued Paî'liaisieiit, witiieut affenipfiîg te carry

out itsý avewed puipese cf Coecmn 11aving ccîiiiitted

YjXII.
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itself by the issuance of the order, the Federal Government
cannot now, save at great loss of dignity and prestige, with-
draw that order without at least a distinct promise or
accepted condition of some kind. In the absence of such
concession nothing then remains save to summon the pro-
posed session at the proper time and go on to enact and
enforce the promised Remedial Legislation. But it bas now
been made abundantly cleir that the people of the English-
speaking Provinces will not give their consent, much less
their approval, to any such legislation. The heartiness and
almost comnplete unanimity with which the determination of
the thirty-nine or forty supporters of the Administration in
the Conmons has been endorsed by the representative assem-
blies of the various Protestant denomtinations in Ontario, as
well as by the Orange and other semi-political organizations,
puts that beyond reasoriable question. It is almost equally cer-
tain that even could a Parliamentary majority be had for
the passing of a coercive act, it could never be put in suc-
cessful operation, in the face of the determined resistance
which the Province would be certain to offer. It now seems
pretty clear that in the end the appeal of the minority will
have to be to the sense of justice, or to the generosity, of the
Manitoba majority. Perhaps it would have been better had
the appeal been taken to this court in the first instance.

The letter which bas been received by the
A curious

case. Mayor of Toronto from the legal firm of
Fletcher & Beaumont, demanding, on behalf

of a client, a proper undertaking that the city will not in the
future receive as payment for taxes any further sum of money
fron Jarvis Street Baptist Church, or any other place of
worship exempt by law fron taxation, opens up an interest-
ing question. That a city should be prevented by legal
injunetion frotm accepting a sum of mitoney offered and pressed
upon its acceptance by the voluntary action of a church
which conscientiously believes itself to be thereby discharg-
ing a just obligation, and performing a simple act of honest
citizenship, would, indeed, be something new under the sun.
It is to be hoped that the question may conte before the
courts for decision as a test case. The ground upon which
the threatened action is to be based is, as we understand it,
not simply the want of legal authorization on the part of the
city officials to receive the money, but the lack of fair con-
sideration given to the church in return. The ground of
defence would, therefore, naturally be that such considera-
tion is given and that the money is but a fair return there-
for. This would, probably, raise the general question
whether such consideration is not given to all the churches
and religious institutions of the city, in the shape of streets
and sidewalks, lighting, water privileges (aside, of course,
from the small water-tax ordinarily imposed,) etc., police
protection, and, above all, the exclusive use of a valuable
property in the heart of the city. The further question mnight
also be raised, whether the exemption of churches fromt tax-
ation does not, in reality, operate very unfairly and unjustly
in favour of those churches which hold large and very valu-
able properties free from any share of the common burdens
of civie property. By all means let the question be argued.

Considerable excitement and alarm were
A Modern Indian

Massacre, caused at Washington and other places in
the United States, a week or two since, by

the rumour that the Bannocks, a small body of uncivilized
Indians had invaded Wvoming, and that the people of Jack-
son's Hole, in particular, in that State, were in imminent
danger of being massacred. Troops were hurried forward,
but when they reached the scene of the alarm they found

everything peaceable. jThe Bannocks were returninlg to their
reservation, which they had left, as they believed they had

a perfect right to do, on a hunting expedition in territory

which they regard as unoccupied, and so open to their huît- j
ing expeditions, but which, as far as we can gather,1

claimed by cow-boys or other settlers as occupied. The
Indians were hunting, it appears, during a season which il

pronounced close by the laws of Wyoming. In this country,
and we should hope in the United States, Indians who live

by hunting are excepted from the operation of local restric-

tions, as indeed they must be, if they are not to be shut up
to absolute starvation. At any rate, the Indians had leen

guilty of no massacre, and of no outrage or offence of any t

save the violation of the gaine laws of the State, an Offence

for which a fine of a few dollars would have been the penalty

in the case of a white man. For this crime, which they, no

doubt, regarded as the exercise of a treaty right, they were

apprehended, disarmed, and each Indian compelled to ride

between two soldiers. The soldiers, according to their owit

showing, were instructed, in case any of their prisonieir

attenpted to escape, to shoot down their horses. As a miat-

ter of fact, some of thein did, it appears, attempt to escape'
and the troops shot then down, killing sone and ounding

some, but spared their horses. This is the story of t'
massacre, as derived fron white narrators. There was

indeed, it will be seen, a massacre, but it was a massacre of

unarmed Bannocks by armed whites. Such is Amnericai l
civilization, or, more justly let us say, such is one phase of it

in the Great Republic in the closing years of the nineteen

century.

The question of direct ownership an< coU
cLvic Eteri. trol of electric lighting, street railway

and similar services which are, in their

nature, nionopolies, is utb judice. Some interesting experi

ments now being tried in certain American cities are we

worth observation and study by intelligent citizens every

where. Chicago owns an electrie-lighting plant and is laid

to manufacture its light for municipal use at a reasonta

cost, although, owing to a Legislative restriction whiclt seetl

tyrannical and absurd, it is not permitted to supply îight

for private citizens. The chief of the departnent says

if this restriction were removed it could reduce the cSt O

lighting for its citizens to one-half the present flgures. M

agitation has now, we believe, been begun for the purTOs of

so changing the law as to permit the corporation to dowhic
But the most interesting method of operation is thit whicu

is being tried in the city of Springfield, Ili. This city We
being charged $138 per year for each latnp. Its deht beiflg

already up to the limit permitted by law, it could not
the capital to establish a civic lighting plant. if this euie

gency some of its patriotic citizens have come to the re the
Sixty of these have loaned their credit to the city to
erection of a municipal plant. This lias been îeased to 0

electricians for five years, on a contract under which the city
is to be supplied with light for $60 a lamp, per annun
siderably less than one-half the former rate. T CAll

says the paper from which we take the infotrmatio the
make appropriations for lighting at $113 per la The a i
difference will be turned into a sinking fund whicr

extinguish the debt in five years ; then the city d0 llar,
the plant itself. In this way, without spending a the
and, on the contrary, saving $25 a year on each laP' .

city will, in five years, become the owner of it «il T

lighting plant." Thereafter it will, if the Legisla'tU

permit, supply light for business houses and private
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T1Ji11 SCoftM i, 1"rt-tj'fv fi t J uly Couitailîs a x ailuait pa1 ter

by 1)1'. Btuî'iîîtît, ot l The Cani lian i )oilii tii ani Pro-t

let Asuuti ' îîîîineil. 'lstlect isý te Siltux

"Giulle tif the sourie', of the stî'eîgti ttf the Caiiadiaii fedeîal

Gntttl as xvell as tise eluinenîls of weakness xxhiti aie

illh "elit in ex-ery fuderal Unionî, boxvevei' carefully ilex îsetl."

The article lias uii<ltetd îitercxt îît tinly foi' Auist-ala-iii

lh ae '' iauitiiig il, tîîu -,ay tif Federatitin ',e-ýpt'tially

f ieudsa t-njiti.',iî tif stiîîiu features otf the t-tnstitti'tii
tiftle Pioeed t tctî)Iilinîtiïxx ualtli "-lîtt aIse foi- 1hîglislimen

nxO5 tti study thue ex-iduices tif colotnial dexeltrîiuilt

tlrglltl t hnp - "ýjjr , )D-. Iloutînot r-uîai'ks xviii s(111e

b'Piisu tdui.t ini thîe diîaft oif the li tif Fedui-atieî Asta

it states"Ilen slîoxx îlucidedly soie tundencies ttixat'u the

it1t~ut]i tif thîe Uniited States. Wiun -wu fiîîd thei tel',,

ttilluorxvealtli " p-optisud foi' th(- Austi-alian Feduratitin,

le tates " instuad tif Il Pri'oes,," le House of Lieprusenta-

'ive' '11insead oif Il 1leuse oif Conunons, le' Executix'e Couil

cil n" ntiýad tif l' Piixy Council," xvu nay xvell wtiuder xvitli
tir. tourinot le xvby the Australiaits, neaî'ly aIl Engiisli iiy

Pr'ecetsi riii anti atspiration, slîouid iha-e departed froin tue
u'cdn, stablislîud by Canatda, oniy partly iEnglisli, witli

the Oix.tf carviii- ancien t Euigli'Ji histoie naîlies, ou tiie
Very front Oif theiruI political struî' (tui'e." In leavîng te the

8tates tlie riglît of appointing or eiectiîig thij Goveriiors
--- fot Lieu tenlant-Gox'eî'nors siniply as in tue Caniadian Pro-

ic s se also tlîe desiî'e to fouiow tbe metliods tif the
'ttiericat, Rupulîlie - and tliere is some reason in D)r. Bouri-
rlot'S fea,' that "wlien once tue Comnullornweatll is in ttpeî'ation

itW'1 Ot be long befote tiue hieads tif the executive autuoî'-
ltY will bue , by popular vote, anid we sbaii sec tue coin-

fleneetît oif an extensionu tif the deinoci-atic elective pi-
Ciple to ail Stte, administrative, executive, and even judicial.

Officersi ntiw appoitited by the croxvî, under the ativici oif a

''iflistry rusponsîlîle t> Parliamnent for evuî'y apptiintmelht
and tither act tif admninistr'ativu anti uxecutive aLutlitirity."

iS asur.eiî an encouragiug fact that the Canadian people

desplte thuir neighbourh ood to a great and prosperous fed-
eral ctinInwuaith, should not, eveii ini the most critical

af' ld n' periods of their listoî'y, have shown any disposi-

tioi, tO fliould thuir institutions directly on those tif the

ljltStates and in that xvay lay the fou ndations for future
1)ltice Union.')" Dr. Bourinot justiy thinks, hoxvever, that
le prtjected Australian fedeî'ation is foî'tuîuate iii nuit
h"iig itutnsiflî,d diffurences tif race and religion to conitund

With Its ose constitution Illeaves ail educatitinal

Purely loCal miatteus to the exclusive jurisdiction oif the
States,, and does nlot inake provision for the exeicisu tif that

deicate Poxvur tif Renuedial Legisiation wliich is given to the

Uaic oall Parlijaînent t. îîîeut undouiîted conditions tif injus-

ie ceed 0" nationaiity." Dr. Bourinot, as in ahl his xvuit-

theg8 dwelîs Onte necessity in a federal sys,,tein ofobeying

thede'4onsofth co~urts~ wherever constittiiitai issueis ai-e

<thavlvd t Canadialis are satisfied," hie says in conclusioni,
hepen ece and security tif the whole Domntion do riot

n'te on the abiîty and patriotisin of statesmîen iii
which halls thait on thiat principle oif the conîstitution

theo places the judiciary in a xle oiinain l
4 Pher authorities tif goveî'nmeîît and to-akes law, as far

POtiible tb
Ail 3 te arbitrator tif tlîeiî' constitutitinal confliets,."

'ot Slystems, lie a i obvious forceI "are vtiry

~to tfte POPular prejudice. aîd passion, statesînanship is

the ft~e Weak and fluctuating, incapable tif appi'eciating
tietendency-tif evunts, and toti ready te yieid to the

force tif itrese't circ'uiistaiït&, and te dictates oif ;'pdiic

but ii-,as worked ojut mi I ritis;h priîîciples in ail tuie de-

pendenceies of tbe enmpire ati CtiULitrîe tif British or-itlln --as

utit le - toi<l iy Masi dal , 'S'toriy an d Keunt, anid ttie,- great

on4-~tf Colstit utitiai andi legal learninlg, gux us tuhe t't

pti-siiiie guaraniue for- tie ltetunil o tf instituntio ns iii a ,ni

tr of p îopulai'gxuiînit

I> Attt b\'itation.

rfIE1 Internatio nal Ctiuferenu tf Peace A.iiiittioni, wiil

15 is 1 n in ses ioni at rei til, i(preseiit s tii e n f thle

e'eate',t moraal mox enîs <<f t lus age, or' in(ieu( of aîiy agu

Ctinld the enid aiiet at by the pi-tulottei's of tliis nloveîiiuit,

iii ail its x aitus ftirms, b e gaiii-d, thle effet( upin the future

oif the woî-id xvnuid iw fartiier reauýiii- andi ellEwt, a gî'uater

nmoral rextilutiiu tlian aui titxlitiu vti t l N ptxei

tif Cotnceptioin. Yet ils 1 tutiuiiters are iot, as a rule, iý0u

aiis. Mlluy tf tiiii are able, sensibîle, piactieal îîlu,

intluenutiai iii the ootiijs tit tihe natiîons wvlichi diey i e-pect

tively î'upresuiit. he acconîplisliment, of tieji' grtai t ) jectî

the unix ersai sidbstitutitin of arijîatiou fori waî', in the set-

tieînent oif ail disputes aiiîong cix ilized, tir ex-tii aîhîolig rîrofes-

se(lly Chiristiani natioins, Ntiuld changre the xvhole future, bis-

tonx, tif the' wei'id. Tt couid work tti the detiimnent oif not

peoptle wlit seek orily xviat is just and right. Onily tho-se

xxhieli litipu tti gain at the expensex oif tithers iiy x irtuu tif

supeî'ior .streigth, tir xx-altli, tr nmiiitary proxvuss, ctiuld

î-easonably object to suhinit questions aicting thieir "in-lits

to the ariîitrauîient oif a tribunial cliosen froin amnt the

wi.sest ant i îost Iiig)li-iiiiîtled, iieii of difféenut natitons. 'Tle

x'ery faet oif univlingness tti dot se xttîld argue unjust aiiîs

and ambitions, uniess it could bue shewni that the particular

nation concerried liad. somie gtitid reasouls foi, suspccting tliat

it would nîtt ieceive just and iîn1îartial dealing îLt the hiaxds

tif sucli a tribunal.

The fact that nit iess thaîî foui'teen différent puoples are

represented at the present ctiîference affords in itseif a

grtiund for hope. Tt semns te indicatu pî'ogress. This is not

w'tinderful. There must bu, iniex ery nation, a large and incruas-

ing number who are heartiiy tired tif the great burdens aund

Iîard.ships under whici the nations, are groaîin iiin conse-

quence oif the treunendous cost oif iniaiîitaiingll, and couîtiîîuaiiy

increasrng the entirmous and enormousiy expensive armla-

mients xvbich are the condition oif keeping a place ini the

ranks .tof the Il Powers," under preseîit circumstanîces.

Apart froin the tiverxveening and unrighteous ambition to

gain advantage or supreunacy, at the expense oif othe,'

nations, or the fearof sufferininijustice iii consequenceotf sie

real ori fancieti prejudice or iii xviii feit lix more than one oif

tliose nations, it is, as we have intiînated, ditlicult te conceive

any reasonable motive wlucbh any nation couid have foi'

objection to the substitution tif arbitration for vaî', couid

the sulbstitutionf be muade uîîiversal. Tt is ctinceivaiile, tif

course, that certain ruleis, mor'e oir less absolute in titeir

ideas axîd inthods, îna find iii tbe discipline tif the aimy,

,and tbe stimulation tif the xvaî'sîlitit, wvhicl a great arnma-

ment alxvays iakes possibîle, a ineans tif holding theur people

iii subjuctitin, for xvhic'l it xvouldl lie liard to devise a sulisti_

tutu. But witli ail rigi minded statesmen, sucli a consîder-

ation xvouid but furnisli an additional and strong argumient

fou tue abolition tif great armnies. Stili moî'e woul it lie so

regaî'ded iiy the people theinseix us And it is maîiifestly

the people who are iii the future to dIo most tif the gove'ning

in every enlighitened land. Eîîphasis nïay bu given to this

last remark by the fact tlîat the Br'itishi delegates to the

Belgiulm convenltioti include Mr. Williani Jiandal Cremiei',

M.P , fiî'st secretary tif the International Woikinguinîîs
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Association, and editor of the Az8ssociation 's organ, T/o'
Aitirtt Thmis fact is s ery suggestive.

T'he pmoceedings,, of the Comnvention will ho watcfiet with
iiuch imtorest lîy nmany of the best friends of hunanity in
every nation. A coîîcorted novenient of titis kind serins to
us înnch more hopef ul thani any effort to hring about a treatv
of arbitration lîetween two single nationîs, Illch> as the pro-
posal for such a treaty hotween France and tuhe United
States, which is just now attracuing somoi attention. Such
an arrangement, nmadie and carried out in inutuai good faith,
mmight hie a grand thimîg lu itseif, and would ho a distinct
advance in the direction of a universel agroement. But tImon
the motives of LIme two natiomîs would always ho open to 'sus-
picion, and it is undeniahie that the Londency of sucb a
treaty to lapse into an alliance wouid always ho strong, and,
umîder cer-tain cireunistancos easiiy imaginied, niglit hecoîne
irresistihie. Witness the feet riîat influential American newýs-
papers, anmong thei sonie tof a religious cliaracter, which
express theinselves in favour of sucli a Lreaty witb France,
aire decidedly opposed to a simmîiiar one0 witlî Great Britain.

To ho able to believe that the world is yearly drawing
nearer to the age of universel disarmnament and internation-
ai tribmnais for Ltme sottienent of tho internmational ditilculties
wonld ho to ho able Lu atîsxver afiinatively and confidontiy
the qtmestion, I.s the worltl growing hetter ?

'Che fMtv of ltest.

T fHE Sovenlth-Day Adventist.s are a sumali seet whose nieml
bers hold theinselves imound to keop bioly the Seventbi

Day, our Saturday, accom'ding to Lime divine law which tfîey
dlaimn 18 stillinl force. These people have, of course, lu a
freeceountry, a perfect riglit to timeir own conscientions opin-
ions touching a question tif Scriptum'e interpretation. Thî'y
have aiso a perfect riglat to carry ont thmose opinions, by
uhserving Lime Scvontb. Dmy of the week, iustead of the First,
as their Sahbatm. Wo have îlot heard timat iu any State or
Province of Englis.h- spoaling, Aumerica hias amy omne attemmpted
or desired to intorfore witm Lime froc promulgation ami prac-
Lice of these boliefs. But iL appears Limat LIme Adventists, or
somne of theni, go a good dccl further and ciaini tha thLie
saine command, IlSix days suait thon ilîour etc., wii
forhP'ls thein to wor'i 011 Satnrtlay, conmmantds thei Lo tlo
se on every otîmer day, and so, of course, on Snnday. In
several cases in somue of Lime Sttes, aîmd mîow in one case mît
least iii Omntamrio, tîmese peopie hmave e en prosecuteti anti pun-

ishleti foi' persistinig iim worliingr in the filds ini openi violation
of the Summday laws of time State or Province. ilence ai ont-
cry against wlmat is calle Il Religionis Persecution Il hws beemi
raiseti, and not only mmenlers oif timeir own body bumt repre-
sentatîvos of otm r religiocîs demmomimaions are ticnoumcmmm <

Lime enforceîmenm. of Lime Sumîday law,4 agaiuîsi theni, ami symin-
patmizing with tmemu as sîmffering persecution foi' comîsciemîce'
sake. The case is sonesvhat perpeximg, It mmay he easy ti
domîonstrate the folly of their assumaption timat ini olîservmng
Saturtiay as a day of rest timey arc keopimg saced thme exact
Lwenty-boum' mtum's set ap:u't by the îaw (if M oses. 1>ut that has
really nothing to dIo witm the case. It is al matter for- timeiu
owmi judgiiments and consciences. The pminciple imivolved sceins
to us to ho iust tîmis. If anti so bar as worlt on Summtay 18
forbidden anti pnisfmed on religions groumids, tuhe State 18
intem'ferimg with mem',s relations t> Gftd, wimich aie Imatters

for their own conscienmces anîd quite outside of and abo ce Lime
sphcre of hmumnant govermînients. But iL will geiierafly be con-
cednil, aniîu , wc hiolu, sce'ufcal emomstrable, timat the
eniforcemerît of a weekiy dlay tif m'est is ahoueynecesismry
to the physical anti imoral mi lieig tif time citizensi of es ery
State. !ni oi ici te thle omfoimmn t fsi li m'est by itho whfole

[Anc. l6th, 181II

people Lt is indispensable that the saine day lie ohserved qy
ail. No one cati doulît that Suiiiay is the day which su.its
best the interests anti conveniejîce of ant immense MajortY
anti is tiierefore indmcatcd ai thme pioper dlay to be set aEftrt'
by the Stato as the Day of Jtest. IL is, 110 doubt, al serlou,
muconvoumence and Il to those wio feel conscieiousîY
botmnd to keep holy the Sevonth i)ay, to ho coînpelled Wo

abstain f romi work on the First Day aiso, but is i t not a dutY
they owe as good citizens to the coimunity to subtiit t
sacrifice ? The sole practical question, to our thinking 18
wiîother it is practicablo to niake ant exception in the eniforce-
ment of reasonahie Rest-Day laws ini favour of timose Who
rnay soleninly declare that they have conscientious ohiectll 5

to abstarning brout work on Sunday. If Luis can be dlone-Ve
(10 not say that Lt can -witiout serions initerfÏerence with the
general enforcenment of the Suntlay iaws in the case of 0ther

citizetîs, it might he well to make the exceptionasurd
tlîough the conscientious seruple nîay set to others.

But if, in order to ineet tiiese seruples on the part of a
few, the hoalth and welfare of tic whole people, or of a large
numnher of thein, are to ho made to suifer by the want Of a
periodical day of rest, one can hardly avoid the querl

wheherLt s fot a i1uestionahle kind of religion wlmichol
thus sacrifice thc good of the many to Lihe peculiar notions 0
the fow.*

1Pvofe8sor. (Clk iMjlimy vi, Mil.. u-le es
H11gbl Polities."

T lHE Opent Court of July i1 th is alrnost entirely givOl uP
-Lto a Canadian view of tîmat U.S. attitude towarûd,

Canada, which Mr. Carnegie and Senator Lodge authoritt
tively announced in T/w Forutm of lasL March. Thoese gf
tienien are shining lights of the Republican party ; and el
that party will sway the next Congrcss and probahly seat its
candidate on the Presidential throne at the next electiOl, '
is weli for us to know Lime truc mind of iLs leaders, and iL î
well for the people of the United States to considler the
real meaning and the probable outeoime of its policy, as e

as a fricndly neiglihonr is concerned. No one mn, Caniada 1,4
botter fitted to discuss snch a subjeet, iii ivise and temlperate
fasiiion, than Professot Murray, because lie lias losseft>
ixiaintainti his Free Trade position in a city liko, 3fontreàIî
largely gîvemi over to Protection, iiecauso of his ieln
friendship for the United States, ami becas of lis philoO
pimie spirit and sympathy for miodern as tiisiguse frc
nuilitary civilization. His rojoinder gives Il the other side,
in a tone, too, in lnarked contrast to thJt of the art'(e"di
cussed. Thme oniy woîmder Ns that bis side was nt pesetî
to, the womld ini T/w Floin a. A fornt Ns supposed to lie

place where both sides are heard ; anti whien two 8
voicles declare iL to hb' the solemin duty of the Unlitod States
to amni at separating Canada froin J3ritain anti anneiXiîg lia
to the States, and that the best mneans (of effecting theet
is by a hostile tariff dim'ected against canada, lirei} l
philosopher nighit ho allowed to asic thme pertinent qus(111

Can Canada iîe coerced into the Union ? "If trefl5 1
hiurray's article was sent to T/we Foinma, but not accepte1j
we hiave anotmer indication of tIme extraoi'ainiry hi»al
entertaînti in soino iîiluentîal quarters, gislîlht

smmmply because sfio desires to live hiem' own lifea aa'dte
twists the journalistic as well ais the cIl an' aîy
political mmird. If, hoîvever, the articîte w1as sept oiimu Gi

to h,(' Oeilcolrlitcan Omîly Lin re'retteti th<tn eyt
tais wI h (/on Cond Caesgi and iog

prop rieean L ioe taft îiciY oi
î'ead the rejoinder, anîd it inay Le hpdttJi i
will sec the pore of asiig sonie qualified persOn t Î5

Lie Camadiani view of Lte subjec, in ,Justicte to is readers
well as ta the grave practicl issues invols et. , rfsO

Coune 110w anti let nis reason togietiieri bie
_Murr'ay calmnly says to the two exponient, of the hlep liabe
policy. Hol asks thein Lwo questionîs (1> letllei ",
pî'esomît position of Canada justifies timeii' fears that ,C' ar
mnay ho calleti on, at thme tlictatiomi of B3ritain, to n' keeomi

uPonl the United Statos ; (2) mvhotier the policY .f cO as,
by a1 host4ile tarifr xviih thyadvocate, ou politwcaî ' g is~

present anv rasoniable pi'ohahility of heingr successful bN6
prsems anv r . aso»iîlhiSWo Ni oth. questions ought to convmnce e' O '

people, and-thomigl we kmiiow wca apeî t he ci
vincati against their wiil "'-there are eiuI »
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1fl Anerica te iake any party pause before eliter'iIic, on al

causeless and -w icked policy-oune, too, which NVUuld certainly
be resuîtless, as regards the enîds aillicd at, tbuugh producitive

ofevil resuits in ricli abuiidance.

a8s (1) W îtl regard te tire irst question, wcv can uîuly be
tonished thuat there should be any occasion for putting it,

even
îie n 1a hyuothetieill xvay. I t is not siniply tliait tliere aie

*x'e illi lons uf people on oe side of tbe line and sixty five
mih018 on tire other sîde, a relative streîigtl tliat Ciistiies our

eacefuiness,, but that even the vcriest tyro sbould. know by
thi8 time the real attitude of the BrýitLsh Empire towards tire
1Jnited States. Tbat attitudle is now as fixcd as thre pillars
Of herceules, and it bias ail the r'epose and conscieus strengtli
of th navvy, wlîe said of tire railings arnd thie b)roomsý,tick-

ifls 0 bs wfe,''It pleases bier and it donlt burt L." iie toue
W'ay bave il, it a tinge of conteimpt, but that is unavoidable,

'1 O)ng as the poor Zoian takes lier pleasure in se crude a
fashioigi Th,,,' is net a Britishî statesman on eitlher side, ofI the first, second, or third rank, wbose îiind is net nmade Up
Oi the point tbat a war withi tbe United States would be
8uch anr outrage on tire facts of past and present, andl on tire

P~ ftefuture, that it would be bis duty te risk iiscon-
ception all round and retire into private life, r'atlier than
"0Onsent te it ' that tire Mether Country ought te be patient,
te the Point of humiliation, and te suifer ýioss indefiîîiteiy,
1,1ther thian break with ber own clîildren. ; and thiat netbing
bi* actual invasion of lier territoî'y on land or sea, or some-
tfnequally outragreous, would warrant a declaration of war

Ou- Girent Britain. It is therefere înanifest tbat Our

Ol riie witlî tire Empire is iii tire intercst of peace. If
wes'toed alerne, there are haîf a (lozefi subjeets, ailyone of
wVhieh weuîd likely lead te friction, irritation, and possible

j ttermPt8 at conquest, attcmpts wbich would be ruinous te
te Amlerican political party wbicb tried tieur, and xvbieh

Wod' sex seeds of batred in the Canadiari nîind, sure te
PiVent that moral unification te xvbich wc ail look forward.

?or instance, tie incîniories of the war of 1812-15 do mîore
thpan anYthîiîi cisc, te tlîis day, te, separate Canada freon tire

j jI nted States. Professer Murray is thicrefore undoubtedly
rîgbt wlien b'e says that the cuxînection of Canada xvith
Great Britain, instca(l of beîng a menace te the peace of Lire

t Iinited States, is a far stronger safegiam'd against aiîy hostile

'Oseured tve tire tîvo countiies, thian could possibly be
'eielbY independence."
Býut it s tir fact tiîat Britainr is Il nieiiarejiical" wlicli

Illke4"et SOterrible ns well as e(iious iii Mr. Cartiegie's eycs.
oflf ,j ý Ilalle ac te a for-eign power feu ided on

4monhar nttton"!Tewod mnrhia sa
ftCcursed in itself, as the xverd M\esopotarnia is blcssed. It is

ee5ny înb0 , tliat tire empir'e lias in iLs inonarch a fixcd
ftire unity and centinuity Of the national life ;an(l

r aregie lias ex idently mnuch the saine iden as Mr'.

lîd f h pwesefQue Victoria and ef tbe bar-

ar8 iVny i xvhicli she exercises tireur. Hc trembile,, as
loi thinks cf the tortur'e chainhers bcîicath tire dliaxviiig 10011

of Wei Castle, and lic tlîanks God that lie is ini a fiee ceui-
tyheesu'rouridcd by hutîdieds of iîircd Pinkeiten ie

-Iecal, biîl (leflance te ber' Beef caters. WVcie lus eiii(tiefls

woL vuld be riglit te peint eut te lîiiii tliat Bi'itain-
tier eîîîïiclictîl forimîs-is m ore tî'uly Itepublicail thlu

the nited. states that B3'îîain lisleî'lehoeamui bul-
Wark Of freedemt fer, as iliany cenîturies ns the Ilepublic lias
Sleendcàdo sf
framdels ', tlîat thre lieouse of Coîîîîneîîs is based lnieuf

as l wiîle as tîiat un xvîielî Cong'ress rests ; dit tli
lieUse cf Lords cariiiuît îlietate tire taiît to be auiepted as

the kSerate ci andl ules; and tlat tle iniiid of tire Iiitishi

thol e expression alaîest 1 veckly, net Only ln(iirectiy

67 'gi LIePress, but directly xvlîeîievcr aiiy ene of thec

tha fnmhî otie Ileuse of Commuions dlies ormeii, d

aIti, xîesiî lias te lie note(i by tire (ioxeimiîent of

otherntyc It is tînuiecessai'y, boowver, te point out tliese anmd
the eade Thcf Y are ats xvcll kncxviï to -NI r. Carnegie as te

lott kndwîi te TiE WEEK. -But be imagines, tlîat they aie

itio11 hol, millions cf ]lis counitryniem, and in tîmat iinagimu-

rag (l lieis Pefect, eoiîct. Hie, thî'efoî'e, slialkes Lire i'ed
the mn oinarchlicti , hopiîîg tîei'ebv te tuin axvay thie r'age of

Mon'te Whchis begitnng te; eye hiin deubtfoilly, t te
oiore obee f u ressix'e andi monarehical Cati

ada titgenial objec of'ar a
'Wh' i8î a shî'exd politiciumi, but lie- is playllnI a al in

Ch it fo'linta i aietsce(,fi ucs
woîî.îc bel' ei fr itlt i ant ueefo ucs

irlaly.

(2) The aný.wer to the secondl question eau be given by

listory or cominon sense, as positively as concernlng any-

thing in) the future. Evert granting t bat the iîidustrial life

of Canada could be paralyzed hy th(e United States raising

its taii w'aHi agaist us to a gieatei hieiglit tirai ex ci Major

McKinley dî'eained, couId or' xvuld Caniada be tliereby

coie(le to .sîparalte front J3ritain '? Anyonc wvlo knows

huita nature xvill answer that the result would be the i ery

opposite. 0f course we do not really 'grant that oui' coin-

inercial and industrial life is at the miercy of tire Uni ted

States. Our' frontier marches. with hers for thousands of

miiles,,. Shc lias a greater wealtlî of natural resouî'ces tlîan

any other otiier country, China, alone excepte(l. lier people

are boi'n t rader's. Tri a commîercial ivar, as iu evcî'y war,
both parties to tire folly suifer. We hîave suifered in the

Past, we are suifering 110W, because of bei' belated Protection-

ism, whether tliat is tire resuit of wlîat site considers coin-

niercial xvisdorn or what Mr. Carnegie considers Il ighyl poli-

tics." We have suifered even, more, because ti our selfisit

ness ive hlave paid lier the foolishi compliment of a sickly

imitation. But, if a new glacial epoch covered tire wlîole

Republie from the Lakes to thre Gulf of Mexico with an ice-

cap bundreds of feet tliick, Canada lef t by nature iiilber

present state could live and live well. But Professor

Murray properly looks at tbe case f rom tire worst possible

point of view, and lie shows what would be tire iimediate
and tire ultimate resuits of the hostile action proposed.

leIt is," lie says, Il a niatter of serjous concern witbi inany

Canadians that thie Pr'ovinces of titeir Domjinion are so

divided, not oiily by geographical situation, but by racial,
lin guisti e, and religious difl'ereîices, titat it is difficult to

evoke or sustain arnong thein a sentiment of national union.

15 it îlot just possible thiat tire storni of indignation, stirred

by a deliherate attempt at foreign coecon, migbit fan tbe

national sentiment, sinoulderin" in the lieart of Young Can-

adla, into a fierce white beat, suchlias would fuse ail differ-

ences iuto une resolute will: We inay diffler iii opinion as

to what tire future of our country sbould be, but there 15 oe

point on wliiclî we are ail agreed, our futur'e, whîatevcr it is

to be, sha11 be dcîded by oui' owil free election. , it sball îïot

be forced upont us by the dictation of a foreigui power.' Ani

tbere is nîo cienuine Anierîcan wlio xvouid fot gencrouslv

aceknoxvledge, that tire Canladians resisting coecoil, not the

politicians adopting it, were tbe truc representatives of tire

spirit that aniniated tire lieî'ocs of tirc levolution. 0f course

Mr. Cairneg îie miay question wlictler there is a suflicient nun-

ber- of lieroic natures in Caniada to accept tire poverty infliet-

ed by bis poiicy iii preferemîce to national humiliation. On

that I liazard nio rash assertion. But mien biave oftcn, before

this, prefcrrcd poverty witb bonour to riches with disgrace

and they eari dIo it agairi. Tire advocates of cocrvion inust

iûhcrefore calculate o11 tire possil)ility of being confreiîted

witli a coinietert nluniber o~f ardent leaders iii Canada, who

would refuse to seli theji birthright as, f ree mnen for anly iness
of thîe riclîest pottage wlîicb tirc imarkets of tbe Umnited
States COul(l supply.",

Two tlienglits rose ii iny iniii as 1 rend Piofessor
M urray's article. First, lîow are Lire Canadians iii tho Unitedl

States likely to regard a party wbich declares tlîat iLs policy

is to erusb Canrada ? Tire weapons te be used are îlot boxvs

arnlarrows of tire oldieî tintes, nor thme more terribîle equip-

mnt <if mnodern arinies ; l)ut the olq)eet is tire saine. ()Ur

fmutoi'ies aie te b ie 1nced andl unr peop)le starved t ili tlîey

surrender. 0f course, wc are( tolil tlîat the redl is te he used

I'l ot iii angol' but iii love.' Tîmat ias whlat Tor-qu('naCl tubii

lus victîflîs. Nisust'exelîaîîded ovel' a pool' raekedl wPetcli

te tlîe ci' il autîjorities, xitlîout lîeseeebing thin t liav e, ie'ev

011 liiiiî and< x'ii bout ('cxiii'- lim '. lienefit of cl y"Altbuai

gees foi' îîOtling. XVliat 1 xil te Point out, lîowever, is that
Mi'. Caî'negi(".s t breats ouglht te prove a bomeirang 1(1 bis

iai'ty, tiild tliat tlîey will, just te thîe extent tliat, tlî(Cna

dianis ji the( i.îid 'States have preserved tlîeiî' self respect.

Tliere are a muillion of theni, and tliey caTi have neitlier part

uer lot xvitl aIîy party whiceh professes itseif deterîiinied
te~ ~ wa i aada. Tiîey bave al duLty te do, ani it is for

thliu to e iel<' ow te (lo it nîost eli'ectuallv. But, iii tbe

n('xt plaice, iS, it îîot tiilue tliat Canadulans at ine sboud set,

tijeir lieuse il, order, befure tîte threatened war actuaill,

cornes Upeîî tlîeîn Seîie îîiay c'y, Peace, peace. They înay

tel1 us i bat -tlreateied limen liVe long.''" Tbey înay say tba

S-ýenatu 2\1g ad r. Carniegie spcak oniy for thei1 îse1ves

an(inet or"te Bepubli3iu party. So tlîey sai(l tili tlîe day
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that the IMcKinley Bill })ased, and possibiy our wisest
cour'se is to do0 îotlîin but sin1plV- wait: e\ ents. 1 arn not
so sure of that, howex er ; and at soînie other limie I mnay Lake
the liberty of showvin1g a more excellent wvay.

G. M.(iNL Nr

A 1->et lor the Vilig (ý 't1

7-EIýsping Nvas rapidly approaelling and oui' yourn
M I people weelooking forward to 7outdloor sportýswbieuî tlîey were getting weary of s;kates and snowslioes, to-

b)ogg,(an.s and curling sItories ;wlîeiî they wvcî' ]onging for the
ripple of open wvaters, aud for the prgn of the youngl
glrass bencath their feet, 1 bethougbt ne tîtat Che cities aîîd
large towils hav e their parks and squares that would sooni be
pleasant spots for the eye to Pest upon, that tlmey have tlîcir
bigli lioarilcd lacrosse grounds, and, ini sonie cases, tlîeir
suhurbani golf links. But even iii these favoured haunits of
meni, sport loving youths of humble means have to go far to
find a fitting play-grounid. Wliat boons a few oldfasilîied
counons properly distributed xitlîin the city liiuîits, 'vould
l)e to gyrowing, lads and Young~ nen seeking I ealthful outdoor
exer(lse near at band. Stili an bour or two of clayligbit
gradually fading remiain after labour is ended trid the even-
ing meal is taken, when limbs, cramiped witli nionotonous1
work in .shop and factory, îuiglbt find pleasant relaxation,
were the ground available for the purpose. The coinon
fields wvould take bundreds off the crowded evening streets,
wht.r tlley wandei' aimlessly, or faîl a prey to the seductions
of saloon,, and simiflar places, iiting to daîîgerous Pest or
new formns of excitement.

A good big field in tbe vcry lieart of the town is wliat
is wanted, a field containing acres enoughi to acconiinodétte a
crrcket club, and a base-ball team, a girls' tag party and a
cornpanry of the Boys' Brigade. There sbould be pretty trees
planteil all round about it, and if an old-fashioned lîorsepond
at one corner is a possibility, it would be a blessing to Young
ship carpenters eager to sail their tiny craf t on snîootb
waters. On the benches, under the trees, old men would sit
smoking tbeir evening pipes, and 01(1 women would ply tlieir
knitting ;there, like would draw to like, and desirable ac-
(luaintances, now almost impossible, would be formed. Very
sylvan and Arcadian, 1 thiîîk 1 heaî orle object, but what
about the raughl element ? The cornnon would flot suit
the rough eleinent, so long as thie saloon or tavern
was not allowe(l to doîninate the scenle. The sturdy young
mechanie and artisan trained to mailly sports, and in the
presence of his niother, father, and sisters, wouid not tolerate
the rough, should he presume to force bis way into the companry
of the health-seeking; and the feînale rough would gladly
withdraw froîîî tlîe quiet scrutiny of the (lecent to the glare
and glitter of the crowded streets. The cornmoners would
take care of thenîselves, and a well-trained police would sec
to it tbat their liberties were not infringed upon.

Perbaps this is a Utopian scheme, an impossibility in c
our filled up cîties, wlîere acres are ýso valuable. It îvouldl
îîot bave been so liad city fatbers only bethouglit themselves î
in tinie, and the ratepayers of early days but looked forward I
to future wants. God help the Young fellows who mi gbt i
have been good Young felhows, liad they only bad a place to '
play in when our beautiful Canadian weatber is at its best, f
for thîeir fellow-men bave done little for themn. They want i
something more active and social than formai walks in parks, 8
or dozings in public libraries and Y.M.C.A. rooms. And
ail] who bave Caniada's welfare at heart, wish to see our citr f
Young mnen rieitber rough street brîawlers; nor intellectual a
youths witb the î'ickets ; but sturdy, manly fellows, fit for t
ail the xvork of life, for fathers of bealthy generations to be,
and for the defence of their land if necessity should cail thein îi
to it. Had I the mneans, 1 would pull down a bundred bouses pin cvery great quarter, cart tbeir rubbislî away, level tbe o
1ground, sow it deep with grass seed, plant the enicircling s
trees, and cali to tbe Young inen and Young women, to the b
boys and the girls, IlCoine along and take your playground, t
for which nature intenided you in your leisure liours." e

Let every Young municipality,ruling wbere land iscbeap, w
stake out its village green, and say to ail encroachers l'bands ti
off! " Or, let the legislature, in its paternal care of the a
Young and anxiety for good citizenship, enact in its wisdom w
that every village inust have its green, te, rernain the peopie's p
common in pprpetuo, and, according as its area increases ,

coiînpel it to îoake new greens, îlot niccc breathing place8'
but playgiioun(ls for the hardy geîîeratioîs yet to be. ToWfl5 '
People cri'v for land, and I ihoi't woîîder. Tlîey w'%ft s0me'
thlîiî to ca il tleiî' owîî, froin whliebl tley 4eaî,illot î;e 0î.dered
off, and wlîereoîî thîey can romnp withî innlocenît freedoin1.Wh
slîould tlîey ilot liave it 1Iii the earlv sage of a villagye
existenîce aIl the land necessary for the 1p1urpose could lie
acquireil for a lîindred dollars or less, su thiat it w ould be 1110
hardship to cîlaet that in future ci ery iiuuicipality 5,eekîlg
for inîcorpora Lion as village, town, or citN, inustu:neetiîat it lIas îiroi iîe( for the waîîts of th e -workpeoPleWld
otiier citizeiis wlîo eaî'c to take coirinoli a aître'L eÛ
anr openl, uiîlaxed, anid carcd-for (oiiiiiol, g"reen,Ol
gl'ouil(,or as miaiy of tlîe sine as the size of the lïîuilicilltiý
sleiiiîd(s. Let us see ail Canada Il sportiîîg on the v-illage

I eli ueiay alid I l(Iiiati uit.

TN a formiîer paper ive veiîturcd to tlraw attenltioni to i0
Iof the piactical results of the Onîtario EdIucatiolîlîl "S5

temi upon coloilization, and oui, reinarks ivere uîet w itlî the
criticisin frorîî several quarters that, as a stateluent of the
taxpayers' point of view, thîev had ieft unsaid lunch tîat,
ou ght to have beeiî said.bWc do not pretend to have any aceurate k11owledge of
the workiiîg of the details of oui systeîn, aiîd to collnieri
uponl so imîportant a subject as tîîe education of tlîe people>
without sufficient study, seeltîs littie short of anr iipertiiî-
ence, but the mlore salient features are apparent to everv ac)iC.
Experiîîîental demiocracy is beginning to turri the s1naâs t>f
criticisîn open itself. Experieîîce does couîît fori'5 1 tng
and life is not so easy after alI. XVe niav then be aîloved
to trace soine of the effects of deinocratic goverilmelît il, t'le
nîethods of teacbing ani( the no less imîportant nliatterte
selection of teachers.

A strangeî, educated in Engiand after a short resideice
iii the United States, could liot fail to be struck ivitl' the
teîdency in that country to degade educatioîî ta al ti'mde,
rather than to treat it as a profession. This nay be dure to
thc fact tiîat people generally are not williiig' tu pay suc"
large fees for the education of their sons, as Hs custolflarrii
England, and consequently in a countr'y wlieie a 'jin"
gauged by bis wealth, the teacbing profession iîai. iît tle

saîi social standing an<l does not attract the cîass o ~l
wlio can comîpletehy coîîîmaîîd tire confidence of parents. î
private schaois, the caprices of the parent aîîd pupil veiy
frequ ently outweigb the professional aird t.rained expCI.ieice
of the teacher, who ta gain trade is bound to cater' ta tIle
ivislies of lus customers. Corporal punishment iS tabao
because inamula does not hike it. to.pusr gaul.
every Englislî schîaol-boy swears by, are out of thre questiîîi

Good form," the great restraining influence in,
~chools and universities, is practically unknown. Tlîe UIS
~hievous pranks of bayhood ar'e rephaced by the vices of ineli.
Chlat esprit de corps is not universal is shown by the fact tlat

nueinbeî' of tlîe football teain af st. Austei's, 011Stie
sland, some time ago, sohd bis football cap twa nîOn1ths afte'
t was presented to hiîn for twa dollars to speîid i i c 1ga r ' ¶

Che prefeet system bas been tried and proved a cOiulîete
ailure. But a uniforîn works ivonders. At Berkeley ' doo
n NewYork, and a few otber good schîools in the Uiited
~tates, tlîis hast defect is remedied by a seilli-mfilitary rhegfe

We are thanikfuh ta say that Canada is comparative Y
roîn the more baneful of these conmditions, and tbiit tls .1s
ppreciated by Americans is shown by tlîe fact that nal f
lie past haive sent tlîeir sonrs to Canada ta be edîucated.,te

A few years ago the writeî' met iii New York a gelih
iian wba ivas one of the staff of masters i a vell-knaîvil
'rivate scbool at Sing Sing,, on tlîe Hudson. t aus
f conversation, thuis genîtlemnan remarked,' with sýourne lit
how of pride, that an important and attractive fea"" tc

*een added to the curriculum of his schoohb the no 'e
ion of a course of instruction in Mýlodemn Greek. îîell~d

xpresed ur urprse, e eplaied tatalthougb t'les as iasueescomm-ercialy, and had no special advaltc«
raining for the mmnd, it ivas navet, advanced, aiîd. ae the r
dvertiseînent for the scbaol. About the 'sainle tlfln tj
'as a discusion in tbe New York press on the danger ta th,
ublie at large in the turning out of doctors by tIir ' l
us universities withiout suticient traininîg. And n0a lt
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uxOraeitary excitceiit xvas caused ,by the publication of a
letter in One of the lcadiîig New Y'ork dailies. The writeî'
Of this letter gave a copy Of tbe correspoîidence between bis
Ibttl l>OY of twelve years old, wlîo wrote at bis dictatiou,
and a number of tbe (ilèérent unix ensities. Tlie boy wvrotc
4aYiîng tbat lie Iiad received very little eduication ; lie kîilex
bOwv to rcad and xvrite, bial read a little listory aund couid
Work simple lessons ini aritbmctic ;lie valitcd to kîîow if lie
cotild pass ]lis matniculation exaniination, and desired to
be informied as to xvbat chances he had of obtaining a degnec.
Ail the ansxvcrs were encouraging, one especially, xvbich,
4 uoting fromn miemory, read as follows Coule riglît along.

Oone bas ever coic to us anul failcîl to take a dcgree." 1

cdPenlîaps things bave clangýed since tlien, but froin an
Ucatd Aenian xve learn tlat, roughly spcaking, the

""'ain cbaracterîstics o>f American cilucation anc tbe attention
gîven to a Shuxvy curriculumi ratber tbuui to the training o>f
the nIind, cramniing aund a lamentable xvant of tborouglîness.
T'i iS, perhaps, the îîatural peculiarity of a ncev anud essen-
t&lly dcmnocîatic country xvbcre ioney lias been niade easi]y

11, the past. The grenenal baste to becomle riclu anmi make a
dplybegets an impatience of early arduons training and

a haste to appear learned as a stcpping-stonie to wealth."
Both in Canada auid the IJnitcd States tiiere are sigls

that in educatiorial miatters xvc arc gradually approacbiuin a
CîIs n hotli countiies education is used as a direct inuanlS

Of Ilnaking a living. Clîeap educatiomi lias ox erstocked the
f 1l'aket. In bot'i* countries the people freely express the

1pinio that the educational system is top lîeavy. Thiere
are but few positions ini cithuer country offering a carcer ani
an immflcdiate~ livelilîood, such as are to be obtained iii Eng-

1ad,1f the arny and dificrent branches of tue, civil service,

forwhiiltheselcton epedsupon a comtpetitixe examina-
t'o. Caniingin hatcas is pehap, uderthe circumi-

8tances, excusable, but iii tlîis country tbe time bias nwcm
bhen the inarket'value of education depends, like tue value

ofaW tn, or a'speecb, upon whiat reiains--in otlier words,
"Ponl the training and developient of the mii( iii its tbree
reat functions' absorption, retiection aîîd retention. J )e-

gesare at a discount. I

the higher education of thie country is the entrance examina-
tion of tlîe University. Tbis set, the tone to the stu(hies of
lie HIigli Scbool, and upon the thionoughness of tlîe know-
ledgc and the miental habits acjuired in the ilh School,

anhas the training ol)tained thene must compose the

extent then for the higlier structure, nmust depend, to a great
n)tevalue, froun an educational point of viexv, of thie

Whole teachinig of tbe Uniiversity.
0f the searclîing aii( tiionougu cbaracter of the examîn-

8ation e ano speak from expeience, but tue feeling is

"'valcn that, xith tbe object of feeding the University,
'hca alrcady turns out more graduates thian the country

c absorh, the matiriculation exantiinatiomi, tue great sifting
process, which decides thie course of youing men's hives, is

In Its requirenients, îess tiionougli ani icss searcbing
forn t ought to lie. If this ib truc it is a serious matter,

orthe Un'iversity is supportcd by public nioney, anxd thie
people are taxed lot for the benefit of the Univcriyo h

edcational system, but for- the public good.

Withiout going funther into detail, let us tuni to tlîe
?ircuîiof Toronto Unîiversity. ilene a striking feature

th enltramice examnination strikes tue eye, viz., set books.
1lU5 il, thouglit by many to be a strong incentive to the

o evil of cramini In act1uirnimg a temiporary knowlcdge
the book tbe pupil nemains ignorant of tlîe subject, the

kOOwledgre of whlich the study of the book is supposed to imi-

polcn(uiry we flnd that cramnming is very preva-
Oud bthe igh Sclionîs, and that this cvii is funther foster-

teacy he fact that not only tbe salary and standing of the

Itead rs, but also the Governînent grant to the school is
p0 p.7tO dcpend upon tbe successful examinations of leaving
"arui fa.ther tlian the average training of the schîool. Han-

'Var Unverstysoine fexv years ago, xvas a notorînus sînner in
havpec to its mnatriculation examination. Not only did they
grea'seth boks, but thc extent of the matter prcscnibed xvas

grae hn was required to obtain a degree at Oxford. The
0f lilination xvas a farce. Now, we are glad to sec the cvil
"et book~s a, a soyaprnc ,t a great extent,
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naturally presupposes time for previous study anîd good
teacbting,. Tihis characteristic of the Univ ersity mnatricula-
bion examination iay lue due to the fact that the studies of
th(e ii Schools, as intimiatcd by the LIlinister of Edu-
cation, are (onducted chietly iii the interests of eiiibryo,

Publie 'School teacliurs, for- whoin the study of Latinî and
(Greek are not as yet requircd.

l)cniocracy- andl pot-bouse politics appear to lie insepar-
able. Thiat politics should sway municipal elections is a

pity, but it is one of those evils which xve have to put up
xith. That the -appointment of the teachers of our cluldreu
sbouldi depend upon anything but miert is an outrage wbich
ought to he stopped an(l upon xvhicbi the taxpayer should
firmilv plant biis foot. The selection of a teachier, abox e al
things, should be kept inviolate from every consideration
save tluat of cliaracter and a)bility. Iu tlîis every parent is

ilnterested.
Under tbe O)ntario educatènai systemn the teachers of

our Public Scliools and 1ligh Scbools are appointed by the

Sc1ooi Trustees. The Schooi Trustees are elected, in the saine

inanner as the Municipal Counceillors, by the taxpayers. A
candidate for eitber office inust curry favour not only xxitli

local party politicians, but societies and churclies, for of late
years somie churches have dcx eloped largcly as mnutual benle-
fit societies. It is Oîuly natural tlat tie trustees, whio bob forl
ne-election, when called upon to iake an appointuxent, sliould
be faithiful to tbe party, society, or cbiurch, to whoin they
owe their election, and menit sometimes goos to the xvall.

To the writcn's knowledge impropen appointments have
been niade in tis way and gond men hiave been passed over.
The parents grumible iii privat e, but, iii public, hold their
tong-ues. Tbene is no rcdress, andl xvat's the good of mnak-

ingý eneunies ? Well !gýranted that ail tbis is true, whcre is

tbe rnmedy b Teachers mnust be appointe(l by soinebody.
To place the duty of selection upoîî the sbouldens of th e

Minister of Education would be to cover imii with emibarrass-

nment. For is hoe fot a pîliticiaii q and besides lie lias not

tbe same opportunity nor indeed the time tii investigate the

inerits of every applicant for a teacber's posýition in tbe Pro-
vince. [t is evident that the selection and nomination of
teacherîs nuost conveniently lies with the trustees. What is
wanted is sonie restraining influence to prevent an abuse nf

the trust neposcd iii them. Tbis, we subruit, could effectively
be provided by hiaving the final appointinent mnade by the
Minister. Sucli an arrangement wouid alloril an opportunity
for the- taxpayer and parent to enter a protest iii tbe event

of an improper appointmnent being nmade. Uponi receipt of
such protest, it would he tbe duty of tlîe Munster of Educa-

tion to inivestigate the merits of eacli applicant, taking irîto
special consideration the personnel of the Board of Trustees
and the testimnoniais of othen applicanits.

Perhaps no better example of the spirit of young denio-
cracy can be cited than the astonishingr rebellion of the stu-
dents of Toronto Unriversity, when they attempted to dic-
tate in the matter of the selection of professors, and
boycotted the class-nooins to enforce tîteir wishes.
The Dean of Westminster was shanply criticized by tbe
London papers, when, as Master of University College, Ox-
ford, he sent the whole college down on account of a flagrant
breach of discipline. But even this extremne measure in the
interests of order and discipline is to be preferred to tbe
spectacle of the preseîutation of a petition to the Govrment
by the students for an investigation of their dlaims, wbich

was only refused, because tbey failed to serve particulars of

their ground of complaint. and flnally a public examination
ordcred by the Governinent, at tbe request of the President
of the Ujniversity, as the only means of clearing the publie

mmid, witb tbe University authorities and students represent-
ed by opposing counsci. Professor Goldwin Smith, wbo was
callcd in iii consultation af ter the investi gation, well pointed
out the cvii of making the University Councîl subject to

appeal and subservient to the Provincial Government. If a

strong hand is necessary occasionaliy to enforce discipline

in a University, wbcre ail undergnaduates who are flot

scholars arc rcceived upon sufferance, inucli more is a

Faculty Or Pmesideiit invested with full autliority, required iii

a UJniversity, supported by and answcrable to a Govcrnment

whicb, again, is supportcd by the votes and contribu.tion,,, of

the parents of students drawn from every class of socicty.

On th, absence of religion, which Mr. S. H. Blake so

happily ternis the fourth R., miucli lias been said and writtcn
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by able nmen and fuither î'einarks froni us woubd be a pre-
sunliption.

We fear Chat we rnay again mneet with the saie criti-
cisnî as before. In a inatter cf such populai' interest there
are few educated or tliinking mnen who bave not soinething
te say. It is truc bystanders can sometimes see points for
reinark wiîiclî tiiose wlîo are actively engaged in the work ofeducation pass by. But iii a democratic country tiiere is adanger in incemupetent criticisin, and in matters of detail our
professienal educators are best able te make suggestions.

The spirit of criticism is abroad. It is, surely, uselesste speculate furtiier on tue future, on the effect of the lawsof supply and deinand. Caxi we îîot read tie lesson of re-.sults ? The Engbishl gentleinan who fails to find a inaî'ketfor, bis educatioîî turnis farmer, butcher, eo' labourer iii thecolonies, and still, if lie beblaves himself, is regarded as a
g1entleîîîaî. Iii the United States ev'ery niani is a Il gentle-
mari ' -nd there are no colonies te go to. But, because
society is net fixed, social considerations and anmbitions have
greater weighit. Manual labour and tlîe occupations, wlîicl
are net Il ice "are despised. In Canada tlîe educated Cali-
adian, wlîo caîrnot find î'ooin for lus at tain nien ts,, actuated bythe sanie spirit, einigî'ates te Aniei'ican cities. Shaîl weViait te sec if necessity wvi1l change buinan natur'e and givecourage te the educated inanl te plougl iii his own country lThe conditions of life are changing, andi gradually wveniust îrdapt the edueatioîi of our p)eople to iiîcet tlin. Letus hope tîmat thle changes rvill lie rvîseby made.

Nilu VTigneuttes: Y. L xo'

1-that lias liot experienced it cati uîidcrstand the
luarin cf Luxor. WVe weîît tliere for a foî'tniglit andwlien at tlîe end cf six weeks we reluctantly left it, 1 lookedout fî'oun iny catbiiî wiîidow at tlîe first i'e< sun Pays stiîkin 'gthîe Tlieban J\louîîtaiiîs, \vit h the acliing regret tChat bure givesto the last look at lionie. Anid yet hîow explaîn its farscinia-

tion ? To tie ic' alid it gives tIre perfectiomn of its changlelî'ss cliînate iii wlîicl a clîilly nortli wind or a sultry south
<511e are the onily things te grunible at ; its slieltei'et pain
gardenl witlî the coîîîfort cf its tents anI deep chîair's for a
perpetual lounge.

To the energretic tourist it offers a long robe of excur-
sions and sight-seeing ; teas and picnics at tlîe temples aîîd
ong rides ini îîorning cool or evening lîeauty.

The mendaine finds there in January nearly as inanyweil-knewn faces as in Piccadilly in June-titled folk aiidand London beauties, soldiers and savants, (Jerinan princesand Arnericari niilioîiaires. The Egyptologist îîîay alwaysthere be suie of finding tue latest fact or theory and sorneone
tI argue over it witli. The erdinary looker on at life seesan eîidless procession cf people coining and going, and instearii-lioat and datlialsigeli. t

Iii tiiese Nvinter days the long ranîbirg hotol is filled teits utmest capacity, ani as no onle on the Nule ever sticks tetheir original plans or, arrives at the tirne for whiclî tlîcyeîigagcd reoins tue confusion on the arrivai cf a full boat isapt te be soîîîetlîing ainaziiîg.
Shor'e life was soinething of a change againi wheri wesettled down in roonîs opeîîing on a terrace that loekedover tue plain towards distant palin groves and beyend tChatthe sunset. The flat fields cf young wlîeat were initersected

by a luigli dyke read, along which, at sunset, long files cf wwemen in their traibing blackl robes carried their wvater -jars, f
held by one arm omi tlîeir heads, te their inband villages.

It Vias a pîcas4ant change to ride abroad on oui' expedi-cti(>ns in calmn state instead of the wild hurry scurry ef the ctsteamer parties.
The s turdy, grey donkeys cf Luxor ar'e the best inbEgypt and we each had our favourite number. It was the hisaine witlî saddles and beys, and one's conifort was ne longer h

such a letteî'y. Oui' dragoiiian, Mabniond, with bis typical ti
Egyptian face, low voice and pleasant sinile, hovered around hus, his littie inouse-coloured donkey nearly biddeîî by bish
floating robes cf black calico, ready te obey our' slightest wî
wîslî te cbeck the clîatteî' ef the beys, te boit the spirit Vi
iarnp, te generally take our' weifaî'e uponi his shoulders.

!Many a inorning, inorîîings wlîeniî ere living and is
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breathing were joy, did w~e start thus for anl ail day excur-
siion across the riv er.

We wvere ferried across the streani, found our donkeY*'waitingý on a sandy island, iicross wilicl it was aways i.ra~
Then camne a ford where, in Januaî'y, one had to tuck oee
feet ighl on the donkey's head, but hy the end of Februafry
tiiere xvere only a few pools left to catch) the sky's reflectiOli*
Then Jean forward for a seraînie up the baik, and froi,
there it wvas a delightful canter along soft roads acress the
plain, until one came te the broken grounid of rifled miuiiY
pits and tomibs. There were different destinations for dif'
ferent days. Soinetiînes we turnied past the great bob1s 51,
with the larks ~1gîgaîound theni amiong the vetches alid
sweet lybossorned lupins, to stately lMeduiet Hlab)on WitJi itsgreat py ions and courtyards and endless sculptured ta les Of
the wars and the glories of lieses 111.

If we turn to the riglit we corne to the li-amaseunî V1b
its gigantic overthrown statue of tbe great Ilaîneses, favOUrite
inarket place of the -vociferous and unpleasant Arabs, -w~hose
buritin- îggrouîid is amiong the graves of old Thebes, aîîd
Whlo, amiongst counitless rubbisbl, înay any day produce
unique troasu re fromn the depthls of even tie în'olen grouîîd
of rilied inuiny pits, they wvill follow one aIl the way uP that
terrible shadeless valley of the tounbs of the kings, and "10

iiîa feesli l)azaar lihas power to get i'id of theni unlless 0ue
lîleets another party of tourists.

That wvierd valley of the kings Wbat a nieinOI(i it c
It8s un-scorched, desolate rocks and erags ineeting the foerce
blue sky overlîead and sbuttîng out every breath ofai'. ialfJ
w, 5 rip it tliere is onle jutting crag of rock that gives a bit Ot
-lhade even in tie noontide, and how gratefully orle pull' UP
anti draws breatlî uiider it.. tUnclîanged and cbangeless tChat valley lies scui'e 111it
owni (bsolation eveî' since the days wlien the great king' and
'varrior cf Egypt's noblest days Seti and lIaHneses the Gi'ea
weî'e bi'ough t liere foi- bu rial. eBut evenl liere they were liot to flnd] peace for just lfor racliîg the valley înoutî wve wej'e pointe(l to a spotO
the hljlside, lîcar wvh je, uîot nmany years ago, their bodiesý
Nvice fournd. A wondrcus sigbit for this îiineteentb ceiit11"
it nust ave been, tue barges takiîg those oUI pliaroah5dowii tîjeir orvn sacred steani wvhile ali tbe people ras the
voice of inourning.

Tue facination cf those toînbs is so great Witli their
rvealtlî of bright-tinted allegorical lore of the ulliidcrV("I
and 0(iiris' (iread judgeient, Chiat twice 1 took thatlogad
fritiguiing ride aîîd aIl tue shorter distances I did oftenel'
Onie of oui, pleasantest Thebanl days wvas avstW u X
plorer's camp at Der-el Babari.

In travelling one often bas to cjloose betweel tm'>
pleasures. That day we bad to decide betweeîî seeiii'nh
"reat religýious festival of the year in Luxor, liithe ol
iacred boat of Thhonsu is carried in bonour Of an Ariib
laint, and an off day at tbe works, when, tue inlen being aNVav,
s'e could see tbeir working grounds without dust 0r inlterl'iP-
ion. Egyptoogy 'as the fasion ritlî our partY, and
ýýgyptOlogy carried the day, and before the su11 Nv" o
lot we wvere well across the Theban plain. The country folk: 1i
Jean garinents, \vere ail basteniîîg towards Luxor . Our fO -

owers were ail sulky at going Znagainst the streaml.
[onkey-boy, the badde.st boy in Luxor, wvhoîil I clunig t i
pite cf masculine advice, was just out of prison, 1vhci'e llie
ail1 apparently bad bis blue shirt waslied. I wa rid ci.
iell abiend of tlîe otiiers wlhen we encounitered tNvo divellerq
i the Theban bis wloni lie arrogantly ordered out Of iiiYý
'ay. They proniptly feil upoli liiiii, aîîd lie b~ldt
or pr'otection. 1 sci'eained for Mlahrinond, but ýMahifloud
as idingý at the rear, of the l'est of the pa'tY "'id thle
ublîulî eontinued until lie camne scuttering up, ls lc

alico garnient balooîîing beliind iîn, wlîen peace was e
The glare was terrific by the tînie we iiad cros se dhroken ground and reached the desolate little bouse of oricks tChat stands in the deolate sand banks at tbe foot

îe i)er el Bahari hill.
Gilare froîn tlîe s,,ky overbead, and glare frofl tbe Over7

Lnging white nîounitainside. Dust, stirred up bY cOUntIes
crkers and swarins of blacktlies. These surroUl"dtls
zirkers always. 

f
tie bead of the party and is lielped by three or' foiy
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rren r Hogarth, already îunriwv as, an ex--piorer, anid NwIo'is

tect, andt Nr. carter, the rîrtist. Tiie>e xvere ahi wrrking'

lvnder tire auspices. of tire Egyptiari Exploration Fuir(], tirai.
h as ruîrerîdy dornc suci good w or'k thtît is sirci a rronurret

to Mýibss Etwar'd's energy and perseverarice.

ut rvas Mr. New'berry wirose gue.st we were anti wvio
received Us ut tire door of tire iiouse, and ici. us Up tire siope

to, the temlple tirai. tire grear Hatasu ciii out in tire whviite
meriuntuin sie. Wlrat air origirnal aird beautifui tlring ut
'11rst have been tîrose greai. whrite terraces and ctlonrides

Curvinrg up tire fIroulitaîr n witir tire avenues of sphinxs reacir-

rrg olui. tcwards tire river to face tire orre tirai. acriras tire
Itream, ieati to inrigirty Karnrak.

XVe irad seeri before, tire park, openi to tire public-tire
darntiîY tinteti frescoes tirai tell tire taie of tire great r1ueerî s

f expettitiori to tire lanrd of Puni.. Fr'escoes that are here dis-
fgured flot iîy Chrristianr or Persiair zeal, irut by tirai. oblc-
trenabie hrabit of this errpirrsiziuig faniiy t1uarreis. 'Ne lirrd

"'Il i.he8e, iut ut was ru differerri riatter to hrave tire xviiole
Plan cf the' buildinrg arîd of future excavation îvor'k explairu
L d te ofle. To see ýtie scatteret stones of tire unrique aitar
anrd napper ter-race wlriclr tris work xvas treir to rebîrild, anti
to Ire sh1ewn tireir unique firrd of Chr'istiaur rrruirnrres-

* tmiiswit.i ait tire Il points'" wriclr sirouid mrar'k a c-on-
s ruurrrlmy of ant jîrferior description, iiut stili singular

ari iterestuîrg frontr tire mrixture of Chrristian anrt E-gyptiair
Syrrboism Annbis, tire Egyptiaui god, puirrted rubove tire

kneeî,~~ wbi arreliaîds grasped tIre Christianr ciralice
anti' wafer But tire tr'ue Eyptologisthoi't tieearlIvChr'istiui

ini abhovrence. Ltrrrci wa, rrrerrynover carmp fare in tire bare

littîti lOuin tirat served tire par'ty as trantry, stutly, dirrîrrg

roomr, etc. ()n sreive.s rountd tIre wall Ivere plans aind
dra\ing,,, pots cf jarîr, anrd cr'ockery, aird riovels. But wvlen
ilir Was over, arru oui' frierîd produced two large tin
lrsuit boxe, and reverilei tiieii contents as siinrg, glor-

brsille and i-cien scar'abs aird beads, wviat ervy siiore iii
femini*î*
hi cll" yts. ler'e ivas a chessîtran, irr a clil's bail, a

it cf a brokeri necklace tor rretwork. i-Iere rveresarl,
r'Oyal, P'iestiy, of all dynasties aundt ieriodl* t )l, tt) plrrige

h)l's'antds iritt tiai. sirnirrg lreap ant inurrîgghe tire colt
nUto orespockeî.

ti1a. îrscr.iie tri tire fend. t was', arrrusirrg, to lirent. srîrrre

ta o f tire tlifficulty in keeping tIre rvrrkers frornt apprui.

Prrai.ig trese frîrd'., and tirere is no dotîu tirai. a (t-r'taiur

Proprtio awiys fdtireir a tr tire LAxor Il arîiteekati

To.day, irîstead of tire irurîîrrrirg life of a lritired or

e"e"e ,Vveb tirere vas tire niostn>Sablbath cf caiî over
faryth~irg, W'orkers anrd ail were away ai. tire Lîrxor

.Is Vlrai a day tirai. wviu Wlrat al ride iuk ii 0ire cool

but efoc Sulset 1But 1 unr speaking of Luxer wii.hout
'c1ril to the cruwn of ail Luxor nireriorie -tire irours sperri

4, Karnak< XViat inerîories tirose Krarnrak tontes rire
telcr

"-4Of tafterîrorrs wirer, ufi.er a long ride over tue
de"r Platil to Medirot, or tire Coptie couvent oit tire

eetedge, we ail rmet ai. the foot cf 1-latasu"., obili'k, andA

8pi-it Plurirp we spread Cte tea tlrinrgs, anid iîoiied tire

allelt gaes. * Merories of rides aroîrnd its outiying pyitMis

tir grats-iernories cf suirset watciîed frrrrr tire l)ireiii ti

ycr gra Y(i of, iîe't cf ait, one snch wrtcir trai. J" kepi.
oli.1r..ro tire roof of tire great- hall, anal tlîeî when tire

t0 er5oined ne, we rubjured theprospect of dinner, aird waii.er

hal see tire full rîocn sretv tlrrugh tire pillais tof tire
feg uin cîrrns -,,r' ndes. xvor, cf mn's creation siîetimre

t IeOW atterrpi. to descritre Karmnark. 'l'ie pen rand tire
thughti of R u'tkin niihi. do so. Wiio cisc cculd ? It takes

weeeks to unders.arruî uts plan rund Iristory, to let uts gret
frrnbeauty irrrpregrrate cne's henni., to print tire irupres-

andO cf its differenît effeets un moriring joy rard er ening caler
and lO0Oliiqht solirrnity on one's nrernry.

o P"O'nus anr enids of tine in Luxor tirere Nvas no wtrirt
IVr d'"ptin A lirruf tar hour spetit in, Luxci' i.enrple, rut Our

l'y~c (0r, aiways supplied sore fresi idea or fuet-porîc
cidxr s tnt in by scrdid bouses, and with thut treublesone

sr"rrtîft il, his mosque on top cf haif cf ut, and forever pre-
haîIf 8fg t excavation. uts nobîle statues lic huif in anid
C%~Oui. cf tIre rubbisi ircap cf ages, its pyloui peers up (lis-

iOlate at tire door cf tire mîrsque.
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Mien there is the erîdiess intere.u of the Il arrteekah
sirops. (ilc Molraned \aa'l i in iris green turban and

anrd witir Ii>; reputation. for horresty ratirer questiorred bv li, s

Nvily, watchifui eye. A capitalist is lie, anrd thinks noulrirg

of selling a hundred pounds or so of goods iii one, day duringr

tire season.
Great was tire excitenrent ia',t winter wvhen ie sold the

fainous Hathror ireckiace, for wich tire I 'ritisli inuseunr irru

been iii treaty, to the wife of a Londoni business irragnate.

Aglainsi. the advice of lier friends she decided not to

declare it at the Cairo inuseunî and obtain. permission to take
ut out of the country, but to try and srrruggle it.

The secret w.as rvhîspered hecre aid tirere witlr the re-

suit thiat % young inan to whorin the parcel w-as entrusted

was stopped ai. Suez and gave it up. A Frenchr anonymous

letter had been written fronti Luxor, wvee the Il anteekah
biusiniess bas nrany wlreeis within wheels.

After rrarîy negotiatiolis the, necidace was restored to

the lady, who, lei. us trust, w.as asliamred of tire poor part shte

hart playeti.
And so with our own local irrterests andi gossip tire tiays

went on until at last tire one camne for ieavinrg Luxor.

JIottîiig's aî>i lîfy l

i1,1 Lis rquaintiy bîweet G4eorge Ilerbert, anrd tire page

Hlow w cli lier narie an '' Arniv doth prescrit,
lit wlion tire IILord of Hosi.s" drid pitoh His terit.

lie can i)e phrilosophie, too ;witness tire followinc'

i'L'v Got, I bleard thir, day.
'htl'ir one lothr lmiid a SLi.atciy habitatiorr,

But. lie tirai rmrnais te dWeil irereirr.
Wlirat ironise more staîely lirrii tirere bccrr,

or cti, i),, tiitaisnai ra t, wirose ureat iorr
Ail tiirrgs are irn deeay.

We would fajîr tarry, but tire sir 1 ees are awartrng i beir

charge. Ai! but erratic Williamn 13iaie irust be preeped

rîrto
Love, secletît irot, it seif i.o 1 iease,

Nor- for iîscif iratr ariy tare,
Biit, for, anotrer gres is case.

Ani iids a hear cri in iieii's dlespair.

Wlry (tii tire strairge genius spoil tht. love son" by

flnîsing wii.l tire paratox

Lotve secetir oiy to pîiîsc,
l'o bnin altirer to il s deligii

Jty in arrotiiers io'.s cf Case,
Anti bîilds a biell iir liektven's dcspitc.

Aird buriy, cynicai, stai.ely arulJ ohns'orr, straige
mnixture rit erildisi '.irrplicity, boorisîrre.s-, and t -ieri irite-
perdeirce, standing in tire rmarket place of tris native i.ownl

turing a drencirg shower doing penance for a worl Irastily
spokeri, seîrding a guineai te tire iîrrpecuiiious Gotdsiniti.i in

riisi.ress (wiîo, witî Iris iandlady pressing for vent, lîroke

tire gîrinea on a bottie oif rnadeira), and lrurrying after to

corrtirnue tire service ;perrning to tire Courtly Chresterfield
tîrose ]ives of ciassic beauty and inrsulted dignity. Il 1

Iope it it no very cyrricai asperity flot to confess

obliigattionls wirere no lienefit bias beeri received, or

to ire uuwiiiing that tIre public strould consider rire as owing

tirat to a patron wiiiclr Providenrce iras emrabledl lie to dlo for

mysvef. tîtrsi rrei anti geiruine in hear't we caîr
afford to smrite ut iris strong Tory aird MRi Cirurch prejudices
wiil~ eveIr appeai' in iris tiici.ionary defluritiorns, e.y. (rerîreri
bering that WTalpole aird a Whrig i'iritywere in power),
"Excise- a atefui tax ievied upoir corrrociîties, aurd adjurlg-
ii, trot by the coninrion jutiges of proper'ty but ttretches irired

ir ,iot to wvtoîn tire excise is paLid." By tire wa)y, i, tirere

an oritginai Johnson's Dictionary in the iibrary of tire.
Opition ut Ottawa?1 Campaign titerature inigit be

enricied thereby.

Oliver Goldsrmithr, too, with iris charming Il Vicar of

\Vakefieid," have Our rmodernr noveis suppianted such 9 If bo,

we are tire losers tirereby. In tire "M'ari iii Bltck." who cornes

before us in the Il Citizenr of tire XVor'd," toux' we not trace

the persoflal experiefle.of the author and the ciraracter of

tire father? The counitry clergyman, Ilpassing ricîr on forty

pounds a year,"I evPr exceeding iris possibiiities, readiiv irnpos-

ed upon iri pt gave ere charity began," se 1nruch so

that "9when justice caiied to preseni. a claim for payrnent,
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generosity liad been beforeliaîd and hadl carried awvay thE
the iiioniey." WTho would readily forget the charin of such a
pen ? And lie died owing two thousand pounds. Mas eveî
poet so trusted before ? asked bis gruilf, firiin friend, Jlohînson;
nevertlieless, added the critic, Ilhe wvas a x ery great mian."
And the grenerations succeeding as they read bis " )eserted
Village " have responded, Yen.

H.1ope, like the gliiînmieriiîg taper's liglit,
Adorras and cheers the way;

And stili, as darker grows the aiglit,
Emits a briglier ray."

Lord Beaconsfield's correspondence iviit bis sister, 1832-
52. The frankness of this correspondence litys openî soine of
the lîidden eharacteristics of the mnan who, beginnin g life
froin the home of a litterateur,rose to hoe the dictator of Eng-
land's proud ai-istocracy. You ean see the Self -complacency
of one who took for bis mrotto, J"o,'i, nihil difficie in Suclb
Sentences as these :"'I rose and mnade a nîost successful
speech. ll the lobby ail the squires canse Up to thank iue
for the good service. Thev Nvere so grateful, and wve1l they
igh-lt bo, for certainly th;ey hiad nothing to say for thexît-

selves." "Jl spokc the other night after 0'Connell with great
spirit and .success." Is this humnanity oir the vanitv tif the bou-
<loir 1 Your geraniuin gave mie a iiower to-day, and wvill give
mie a couple more. 1 have bought also a promnising plant inv-
self and so dIo very well." Thore is a toucls of pawkiness lta
this. Il 1 thiîsk 1 sha1 Write to Soapy Sain (the late Jiishop
Wi1berforce), and ask him to corne to [-ughenden. It is but
decent, particularly as we aie a sort of allies." Was it a
truc appreciation of the late Prince Consort's character, or
the sycophant whicli appears in the estirnate: "On Suniday
I was two hours with the Prince-a very gracious and intem-
esting audience. Hie bas great abilities and wonderful
knowledge, 1 think the best educated man 1 ever met ; nîost
cornpletely trained, and flot over-educated for ]lis intellect
which is energetic and lively." A more svnîpathmetic nature
would have felt tIse warrnrh of Prince Albert's goodness.
This gtïves a glimpse of wlîat was but happily past "Broug-

hamn was torribly tipsy. lie shook lus flst at Lord W.
and quoted Cicoronian braggadocios." A note January 2Otls,
I1845, opens an easy exit fromn tlîis gosippy volume, and an
entry inito otîmor subjects. Il ' Vestiges of the Natural Hlis-
tory of Creation,' one snmaîl volume, is convulsimg the
world, anonymious, and from an unknown publisher. :3,000
copies have already been sold, and it will soon forin an
epoch."

This work is now pretty generally attributed to Robert
Chambers, of the well-known publishing firmn, W. & i.
Chambers, though we are flot aware tisat Mr. Clamubers ever
owned the authorship, or that any one positively oil bis be-
haif confessed thsereto. Our copy is a reprit by the Harper
Bros., of New York, but the original publication, wbich rail
tlirùîgh ten editions in ten years, like to the authorsbip, was
anonymous. It was a bold maintaining of the development
tlmeory iii a popular forn. That theory for establishment
awvaited the wider opportunities and patient investigation of
Charles Darwin; but the impetus to, its general acceptance iii
the popular mind was given by the Vestiges. Mr. Hugli
Miller in his IlFootprints of the Creator" exposed some errors
as to the dotails in geological date, but the Ilepoch " of whicb
Lord Beaconsfleld wrote bas corne ; tbe vestiges did its work
thougîs in. the advancing lighit of discovery it is largely now
a literary curiosity.

Hugh Miller's works are Iargely in the lino of those
efforts, not yet abandoned, te, harmonîze the Gonesis record
of Creation with the results of scientific research whicli are
as unsatisfactory as they aire well intentioned and numerous.
A truer conception of inspiration than themechanical tbeory
whichi timon prevailed, and of the intent of revelation bids
science go on its way iii its search unlîampered by any tlîeory
save honest following after the truth, leaves at the saine
time those old and justly revered chapters of Genesis to
hymn forth the great Creator's praise, and bring God very
near in ail His works. Scientîfic exactness is too cold for
praise; nor can the heart draw near to the living God in the
formula of tIse Principia. 0f the results to be reached by
true science in their relation to worship, we may lot Hughi
Miller speak: Il The great globe ever revolving on itself, ansd
journeying in space round the sun, in obedience to laws which
it immortalized, a Newton to discover and demonstrate is an
infinitely more sublime and noble object than the eartb of
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Cosmnas the MNlonk, with its corsical mnountain and its cryPt
like forinanient ; nor can I doubt tîsat its îsistory tl'I'ughoUt
tbe lonmg igeologie ages will be found iii an equal degfree ilore
wortby of its Divinc Authior than that whiell woul dd
the wvbole inito a few liberal days, and couvert the ilmalcul-
ably ancient universe whici wve inhuahit iii a liastilY rumî-up
erection of yesterday.' ,Jolix BtiI'O

On A iDead CoelQttoo.

A l'AliOuTv ON sIu m:Ll,:v5 SKYLi.RK.

1-l to thee, dead parrot
Bird last weck thon wert,

And froin thy pereh, or lucar it,
l'ocrc-dst thy fumll hecait,

in iany îords :reuit of cnui ciig art

Ail the earthi aîsd air
W'ith thy voice %vas 1011(1

1 wcicler if tImon swear-
Est iii thy lonelv shroifd

T[ill earth lias had eîsengh, and licaxen i overfînu ed.

!Highier still ansd higher,
Thy dear x oice did ring,

As inaidens that aspire
Ill mrawiigmoolis to (i sg,

I"ergetting tliere îuay he tue nucli oif a gee(l thuigc

\h at tImou wei t swc k noî not,
WXhat w as inost like thee Y

Froin tlmnder rlouds there faîl muet
Drops) se black to sec

As that dread noise tiiou ineaiit st for iledY

Like a peet, hiddenl
ll the niiglit of theught,

Making noise Inbiddes,
Till the world is wrought

To hate the theines, before it heeded isot

Shirill as flocks of sparrows,
Scrcamiîsg in their fliglit,

Keemier thaîî the arrows-
8hot iii hroad day light,

Were thy shonits cf joy Ivas thy shrill delight

ý%.akiag or asleep,
Ever thon didst say

Thîings more truc, more deep
Than we mortals may, al(a

Ani tliat thon hlast te speak, thon sheu)Itedlst it lda

' ith thy awfcl joyacce,
Slccp there cculd iiet he,

AIl cci' keen annoyaîîce
Mattcred net te tbee,

Oh, hadst thon enly known our sad satiety

Wc look hefore ani after,
Nor pine for, what is net,

And cunr licarty laugliter,
'Without pain is fratight,

Nor eould we scew a tear even though wc ecghit

I>audsian AiI1turs.

TIIEFRANO 
v roTI[s

TEi(N(-Itt.'5iSAN TRE.vrv LAlID ON TuaE SIIEI.LF 0'-

PRuilAB(LIC ACTIOIN (F TuE NEWI SAiASIIiC ý,M NrTu

Tai TRiJi IIAS TAitEX tLO(T 0; TH'îE (((NTIlN.EÇr TI

LAND) bI QV1irE jaze (REI FlOR At ANSU"tLAI'

£16i,000,000 STG. iPART OFu THE IDNNT T((E FA Tou Tfjj
Su XLL BlE LI)eDi IN A LOiNDON BA NKa, ANI) 05E' îhuTîsi

51111l 5iALL, BE USai) FORIR 1t(N'('iD T) 1E'l'c Il"T I F I"

im(u'itADlSTii:FtLt(i 5Rit.ii AT 'i ( [],', d

UNIONiST P'ARTY' AT TIIE UEFR jTIN"î,(; T['I

RAILWIAv ACC(' IDENT NEAIt NANrES eimm,00' OI»('iOS Oortti
'THE 11(1)((t S(' l EXPEI'LTI(N; Till OINIDE OT SAe li Tni

IN (WtIAN.( REt maiMENDS A ("RENII SQVADO<N 1hI

TErREAE 'RIO D((1îE JANERIO-ACCOUN rS REL (TING TC TO .NîtI_

NOT RE-ASSITRINe St. )IONNIER'5 EXi'ERIENCE" IN ANSAM.

T will be about as easy to discover the whereabout'o h

I Lost Tribes as anything exact about the Franco- .ei

treaty of alliance. The constitutional right of the Presl
of the Repubîte to sign any treaty of an offensive or de flow

siecharacter over the head of the Parliam'lent, thig,
being called'in question. To negotiate the treaty is ofle thikt
a moral obligation only; to make it effective or workngu
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18 tO vote the inoney for the war, is another. WNhether moral
or effective, out.side the officiai journals, that, of course-

Chorus there is notlîing like leathier, tliere appears to bie less

erithusiasîjli for the alliance titan ever. The apprehiension is
real, that sorne quarrel between) Russia and Austria or lRns-
lai and Englarîd înay drag France instmntiy into the pending-
War, whose nearnes, fev pnersons now do'b.Tiwa a
IlUssia cani practically aid France, no one eau see ; but every

0"' cal, clearly preceive wbiat xviii be the consequences if
Enland joins tbe full triple alliance.

For the moment, opinion awaits the Salisbury Cabinet
at Werk, and cîîncluîîes that bis Lordshlip will execute no
e oup1 of tbe IlBritons strike borne " character, tili lie has

iieg()tiated with Austria ami Turkev for tire (lefence of the,
1aikans against the ilussiari aggCressicn ; witli an alliance

ofthe q4uassi-neutrti class witbi Norway, Swedeni and Spain.

Gerinany vil, be negotîated witli, it is sai(l, tbe mioment

luantime the Russianl press endeavors te crack the Frenchi
UP by holdingu eut the anniihilation of Englaird, andci rn
te evacuation, of Egypt. The French (1o not dlance to this

Music. It is weil knovn tbat Lord Salisbury wl 1 put anl

6dto the littie bunmiliations cf Englanld, and nagging bier
P)Olicy. Tbe wboiesorne trutlî bias taken root on the continent,
that England is quite prepared for xvar, should tbe caiairîity
be inlevitable, airç thtît lîir focs wvill net lie allowed tc> choose
their hlour or' thîcir ways and nieans.

Japan stipulates titat tire sixteen million sterling, the
Part indeîîînity te be paid bier upon cuitting Mantcboiiria,to

alle1 lier to be rt.piaced by 'Russia, lire te be depositeci in a
London bank, the one-liaif of the sunii te lie expended in
building iron cîads for bier new navy, in British dockyar(i5.
England and Japan are cernpelled te jein fleets iii tlie
Cehinese seas, te, frevent the latter being miade a Russian

le)as ngla and Itaiy bave united te keep tire gangway
.1in th Mediterranean. People xvho become fussy respect-

g11 com1mercial treaties executed between China and Russia
aald France, forget that tbeir privileges become enjoyable b)y
""ery faveureçî nation-England, of cýourse. As for r-aiiway,

tterPetc., concessions, tîtese ean bie oblained now frein
bhina fer' the asking. The danger lies in squeezing territory

ot ef China, anid tiiere is wîiere Ilussia xvili be confronted

bY Englaird and Japan. It is te be boped tbat Lord Salis-
bUry Wiîî keep th, Cronixvel-Hetspur policy of the Gernians
before hi 1s Tiien lie xviii bave peace. It is said tliat

Lord Cone wbien lie returns te Egypt, xviii put bis foot

donolthe cliques barîded and wer7se telerated te oppose
""'belitte the efforts cf Englani iii Egypt. The joke lias

neliallewed te continue tee long.
at heFrenclibax enet yet quite recovered freintbeir surpri-se
t te triuîîîpb cf the Tjnienist party at the genîeral elections;

it 's a hlew of a Nrrsnyth liamnier te ail the foreigri adver-
saries of Britain, open or conceaied. The (lue cf tbe Frenchi

Pr""" new is te.aliege-it is useless attemptiiig te sow jeal-

Olisy between tire Mer. Chamiberlain and Lord Salisbury. A
chiid ought te know that cai'( is vaiueless. The new Cabinet
Wtll iUake England respected and feared abread ; tlîey xviii
advanZn
bier iaiva1 the xvork of iruperial federation-eii(i naturally that

,,"'vilssdepiore. But it's Il get te be clone," anrd foreigners
Tu 'twllb done-by acts net windbagism.

nTe rterrible railxvay accident at Saint Brienc, near

Xae"ýrel ting in Il datlsand ailune, h lte

rnouthe cgraed tht tbere was netbing te explain tbe cause
Gfle atres h e exven after investigating alpossible con-

jtbre8.T two engines coilided ý5ii a limestone cutting
an hi) urrewecl irîte tbe reck ; tbe carrirges did îîet tele-

SCOPe, but ratier~ eaciî stoed up on end iii the air. Tire

ý'tean and fire made short bavoc cf the sufferers. One inan

lyOn thei tOp of a turned up carniage, lands spread eut and
+ad Peering ever ; the breakdown gang sbouted te hitu net
to tir, that'ladders wcre ceming and bie could get down
e&Ser, lie made ne reply. On appiying the ladder the man
asbut the înoiety cf a ceepse, the ether haîf could net be

fourid. The scalding steani and hot mron bars quickly termi-

ofte the a geny cf the sufferers wedge(l between tbe debris
th arriages.

Op ini lon is very gieomy respecting tire Madagascar ex-

"hdt'on ý-thet the trops suflèr from the climate is accepted.
The do feliows tbat have been sent hack te France slhowv

th eadiness cf the reai foe, a kind cf Ilrbeumnatic dysen-

teîry" and irritable iew fever. Newvs cornes in but sloxvly
aiid tbe ariny dees net appear te be ;îdvancirrg eoi Tanari-
îarive. In October the floods, set iri anid if the Frernclh are
cauglit whre tlîey are nowx an(l coiipelled to xinter very few
cani figlît the seasori. In spiing the canipaign. would hiave te
he reconienced witii double the cost iii mîen and miey,
wvhile the nilitary prestige cf France xvould suifer under the
head cf bad erganizatiori. The expeditien rîrust go forward
coute -/u4 route. But indignant opinion will derîîaîd sonle
functionaries beads. Bad as the everît rnay turn eut it wvil

peint a moreial :the necessity cf tirat igruis firttuus-grabbing
territery under bigb pressure xitb the certainty cf neyer
being utilized-beiîig frankly abaridonied. But tire ohi
Adamn still lingers, as Il the iecking big on the nalp cf the
world " party cais upori the Geverrîmient te at once occupy
tire centested territory between Frernchi Giana and Brazil
tili the bouridaries lie flxed. The conmmander cf the troeps
in (Iuiana reconîrrîeîds that if necessary a French squadrori
l)e sent te threateii Rtie-de-Janieire te hiaste i niatters. I t
xvouid lbe millions weil expenlded. As te the prudence cf

tlireateniîigt Rie that is anl opinion, l)ut the coiiîiiander',s
vigyor is te bu eecoinnireided. It is xvorthy cf note tirat tihe

tendency cf tIre big poweî.s is rapidly ieaning te actionr anid

it weuld bu well for England te study xveil tire les.on-Iier
motte benceforth ouglît to-e meiJ par<rcs -shc constituteý,
a splendid empire, aiways tir sack-by rivaIs

Periiaps Tonkin is tire test cîorîy cf France, because il,
is witbin tire last nine years it lias been conquered by the
French and tiîey have liad a f ree hand te initroduce ail inoderni
notions about colonization. M. Le Houx in bis bock just
published depiets Aigeria as a lamentable failure for bis,
counîtry. Arr efficieus correspondenît cf the Temps wrîtes

frein Tonikin :that tire prosperity of the colony nmust deperid

on its agriculture ;that tiiere is ne use ccming te the couri-

try te set up as cuitivator uniless, possessed cf a capital cf

25,000 f rs. Tirat suin cannot be raised as ne inîsuraîrce cein-

pany xviii accept al life iii Tonkin, and a tenlder bas thus

ne gulirantee for bis boan in case tire borrower dies. Be-

tween 1887 ail(d 1894 tire European population lias rîseri

front 961 te, 1910 ; tire natality-always Europeans-has
been 3L) 4 and the deatlîs 66 1. Coionists for Tonkin, reruarks
the xvriter, would require te possess net only capital but
energy, activity, uprightrress and intelligence. TIn tire 1,910
Europeans tire writer dees net state bow nrany are civil set-
vants aird hîow many emigrant farmers-now ail the question
is tirere-tili suppiied, it is Jlamlet witbout Hamiet.

M. MUonnier is anl experienced Asiatie traveller, and is

gIlbe-trottinig theougi Annant. He was surprised te flnd

tihe xvord tram in use witlr tire Annamites. It dees net inian

a tramway, but a posting-lrouse, net for herses, but for chîang-

îrîg carrniers, or coolies. A coolie is paid hlf a franc for

trottinîg witiî palanquin, or baggage, during twelve ilies.
Wlren cressirîg rivers or penetrating irîto glens at nîightfall,
tbe tram boys obtain tight by setting fiee te tbe hrusbwood.
Tire coolies climhb like cats. At the xvayside inn, sweet pota-
tees, salt-flsb and rice wetted with tea constitute the uniforrîr
menu, '.Viile trottin- tire coolies discuss fainily affairs, and

if they ureet a pretty girl thîey ertibrace bier and press bier te

tireir bearts. At every pagoda, tue coolies stop, humn propi-

tiatory paper on the altar conitaining vows, te, be preserved

frein wayside tigers and other disagreeabie îreicoetr(e.

Every village is croxvded with cirildren and pigs ; tire latter

iraving a lîollow back and triple cbins, wbilc tbe abdomnrîs

train on tire greund. Herds of buffalees are te be met xvitit

in charge cf a mnere cbiid. Tire anirîrals look wild, but are net,

as the dreyer, xviren fatigued, junrps on the back of one of

then and stretcîeý bimself at full length. Wlren tire buf-

falo enters a marsb pend te become cool, the herd keeps oit

tire back ail the saine, bis own and the animal's head aloîre

being above tire water. Tbe natives drink tea only ani

sinoke cigarettes, where a lotus leaf dees duty for paper.

Arrived at Hue, tbe capital, the traveiler accepted tbe as-

surance that xvas the cicity," tbough be could see ne bouses

Save a collection of bee-bive structures in rushes and citizens

in rags. * *z.

We understand that Mrs. {unipliry Ward's faînous

cStery of Bessie Costreil," a very poxverful and intensely

dramatie stery of a womafl s temptation and bier degradation,

is about te lie dramatized, and will bu put upon tire stage

of one of eue preinient tbeatres titis f ail.

Ac.1lî, 1S95.]
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I'l'0) No. ti--TIII. TO E NETEîHE VISE VIS NIOiIF['
i''PI' It:FANIOIS sU' lD lIRTO BEsioENI ND[ Tiltý,

MAISON N E' VE BASNIN SitîtilýE IIOSTîOSEIi 'I'\\O -MILLION DOL1-
I. iRN ES 'IEI l ' 1IEI 11 1)01 'R I l'ES W I L. NI T B E LtvI SEDO
A IFlEE PORT 11IOIIZ O t 1TIE ''IlIEAL VUlE RNI.IT l IS
LEIN T 'R INSEORIEl> I NTO -1 UNlIE NiUI'EUNM ; SONIE OF TlN CON -
TENTS-TIE NE\W IRESIDENTS OF -MCGITIti UNIVERSITY' AND THE
GRAND TIILNK RAILNIAY EN ROUTE FOR NiONTREAI.

JjURINU tho past week there has beoit inade public the
1-D'reports of Messrs. Murer, Aîîdorson,aîîd Coste, (loveru-
itent Eîîgîneers, on the proposed iînprovemnents of Moîttreal
}îarbouî'. For' soute yea's past the ilarbour Coînînissioners
blave been woîîking toNvards the completioîî of iniproveîneit-s
kîîown under te tecimical title of Plaîn No. 6. The distini-

giligfeaturo of thîs Nvas the construction of a guard pier
7,000 fret in length frornt tlie Victoria Bridge, down the St.
Laîwrence, to a point opposite the centra] portion of the city.
Thisj pieu was to hiave wlîarfage accommodation on its inwaid
su (le : thc iandiockod basin to be croated by its construction
'vas to contaixi four iigh lovel wharves, while its depth was
to ho increased by dredging to a uniformn dopti of 27 fret 6
iîîches at iow water :and four low level wiîarves at the
extroîne east end of the city weî'e also to lie coîîstî'ucted.

\Verk on the guard pieu lias brou going on, in a mîore or
Iess lîap hazard manner-, for, years; ami uîow there vises fromn
the liosoî of the St. Lawuence, at a distance of perhaps
tht'ce qoarters of a mîile froîn the wharN es, a long Ieov itud-
colorod ridge ;titis is the guard pier in process of construc-
tion. Ail dIVy long during the surmmer tinte derricks dip
their long arîns clown to the floor of the river an-d, buinoina
uip hugo niasses of rnud, doposit thein on the bank xvhici
thus Ns ever extending itself upwards towards thte Victoria
B3ridge. Tîtero bias been at good deal of criticisin of the (Coin-
Ittissoniers for the slowness NVliiclihas always nîarked thîe
prcgress of the woîk ; and two years ago Alderman Hurleau,
one of the city representatives 011 Éuc Jicarî, Iîeughit forward
il scheîîte involviîg a large extra expenditure and tho possibîle
abandlonnîcut of Plan No. 6 aloe Hii.le proposed that
tît the cast oui] of tlhe city, Iîeloxv the St. Mary's current,
Wlîiclî fornîs the only difliculty iii the approaci to the
city by thîe river, there slîeuld 1)0 excavated in the low-
lying lands of Maisonneuve an immense înland basin witlî
e'xtentsive wharfago accoîmmnodationi. Alderîïîan 1-u rîcau is,
one tif the littie group of mon wlîo initiated ini the City
Counicil and carried througlî the extensive sclîeîe of strîet-
widening and expropriations wiîich have modernized Ibis
cîty at ait appalling cost ; and lie eltliste(l in support of titis
110w venture ail the uteisîîîal andî sectional itlluence that 11)1)
borne clownî ail opposýiticît to lii civic programme ; anîl thte
Bo)aid, after mnuch deîtîurring, accepted the prîtpacition, a,.,
Sîs'eondlary, however, to the grîteral plan whlti liad years lie-
fore lîcen decided opon. M

Thei iarbour Boar'd, wlîiclî liai aiready been authorizeil
lîy the (Joverrnîeîît to i'tise onîe nmilliont dollars, antd bac] leeni
geiven a million dollars by tlie city, weîît to the Goveunînent

tyear ago ani asked for its assistance in raising ait additiotîal
tîree million dollars for the coîtpletion of tîjese imiprovem-fents.
The assistanîce, it was suggested, should take the forîn of a
guar antee of interest. The Govrmnent referred the inatter
te the eniginieers of its Public Wôrks Departînent; and tlîey
biave now înade their report.

In titis they advi.se, te brielly suiînarize their sugos
tîcîts, that Plan No. 6 be îttodified and the Mlaissoneuvr
Basin Sceoîe be postponied. By shortening tlie guarîl pieu,
leaving ait open space tlîrouglî which. the river's current will
lui; lbuiiling but two wltauvos in place of four, limiiting the
dredgiîîg to certain parts of tlie harbour, ami abandening the
building of the ilochielaga wlîauves, they estimate,that twomil-
lion dollars Nill contplete the works ; and for the iîîterest
charges on this suiti they regard the revenue of the harbour
as suthicient security. They accordingly advise that aid to
tînt deguce, ritiier as a boan or Uîrougi a guarantee of inter-
est, lie <givon.

The report goes on te say " lWith the future increase
of trade oxpocted, iînproveînents on a larger scale mnust ho
ultiînately puovided at a point where trnffic is less congestod,
wlhere it wili lie possible at a reasonable cost to connoct the

witauves with ail the uailway systems as îvoll Vs provide rooWn
for storage of heavy freiglît, loînher, cattie, grain, etc. glîcre
cati be no questionî tinît the locality best fuifililng tlicse CO)"
ditions is the river frottt below St. Mary's curent betwveen
Longute Pointe and MaIuisonneuve. If the ratio of increilse mn
trado of Montroal, and of the Dontinion, lie anytln lk
Nybat is expected freont tîtese important brantches of tratlk,ý it
sbouid not he oue thami seven or eiglît years before the stug'
gorsted extension of titis liarbour eastward anîd the construc-
tion of a dry dock uvili ho a necessity, and in ordor te have
the Nverks coînpleted ini time te meot thte requirementsa begllV
rnng slîould ho made witltout delay." Anîd thîoy reîonid
titat, ILs this btasitn wiil lie utilized almost eîîtirely for the
tuaiisference of westernl produets te oceari1 transports or the
reverse, it ho rogardod as a nîatieonal uîtdlertakiîig(, and
humÂt otut ef the pubîlic fonds.

Tihe Haritour Board, dt thmeetirng last NVOOk, iVcUOpW
1

the proposed modifications ;and xviii procoed te ratiýO tle
înoney wlîetî the Fintance Minister decides wlîat fein thîe
assistance shahl tako. It is net iîîîeîîçeî, as a resuit cf 1
tItis expetîditure, te î'aise the iir'Eol' duos - inderd the epIll-
ion is strongly grewing tîtat, soîne way or tînetîlel, ilelu
slîould ho takon to inake titis a froc peut.

Tho work ef transforingm the Chîate'àu de llaîtîfl/'
into a inuseuni is going steadtiiy on uîtder the direction Of thie

Nutsntic aîid Antiquarian Society. on the wntll5 s 1

lie spread the varied collectionî of portraits, Itistorical mnails,
and eîîgravings whlti the Society hias gathered toaether by
înany years of zealous woî'k. Titis inclodes a larg1e lot of
tools, woapons, etc., frem the reins ef the celebrated feutre's
at Leuisbourg, Itîdian coriesities fr'ont Alaska, and s,,ucli
tliîgs; as tlie epaulettos cf ait olicer ini 1812, the key to (^"en'
eral Morray's office ini (2ubec, a scale used il, 16)86;
the wrather vanies on sucli old buildings as the j{00 ollet
Church. and the old market ; a copper flint box of the ]last
century, liandsoînoly eîttbessed, and îîîany etlîer tiiîgs cf
istorical value. Thte portuait gallery alrcady cînlîraces ''er

one iiuiidîei pertiaits, vau-viîtg in ftîrîn froîin the ciîstlY paiilt
ing to the old-fasiied dagueîriitype ef by-goeoNrtiC
Thîe Clîateau itsrlf is not the icast iîîtcrestiîîg featore cf tlîe
exhiîbitionî wîti its spacieus lhalls; titd corridors VbO-e and iits
massive boîîîb-proof x aults below. Tlhle neucicts cf a libriîrY
lbts iieen fornod lîy tihe donation ef five tlîousLii( carefuîY
cliosecl volumtes by Il1. T. Tiffle. Tt is expected titat tlhe
ilinseoni andl lîhrary wiil, hiy the conltributiolis of gelierol,
citizeits, gî'oiýv, uritii tlhey hîcoîne grreat nationalreis it
(Aifts aie heiîîg conistanUly roceivcd by tlîeîîî,lt. nVriYP riîîcipai Petersoît, the îiew lîead cf AXOl [rlNýîy
1, 110W en the oceani and wiil arrive lîcre at thîe end cf t'le
prrseutt weok. Sir Charles Hivers Wilson, the IlNuwPl""l
of the Graund Truîîk Iiailway, is also on lîis way te this citv,
viaýj Nexv Yok, anld is expcctcd unle ilt a day orso. There l 1
cf course at good dca] cf anxiety anioeng Granid Tronk offica&l;
ever lus adrent, as it is tho)ught it Nvill be folleW<(( b>'
goîtleral 'l shake-op."

At 's-tueut coi uves.

fSIJOULi) ho sincerely sorry to see a nîoveîlenît sO50 e
fol and useful as tlîat NvIicli startod the Toront 1

nîcal Sobool, cerie te grief on the rocks f incoinpetencs 11tho cat f the Board of Managomnttt. But tuiere i
doubt tiîat soîîîe of the meniliersý are niot adoquate to t de
positionî. Thîoy are net eîlucationists. Tbey are s3iu PIUde

ates reprsnting certain prejuiices and cliques. le,

efforts cf the souîîd part ef the hoard will hco icgh tý
ceuniterlialance tliose ef its -unsound section. Theid
appointing teacliers, er efficous out of itere friendl>' colnsid
ations or fou any reasonl but tîtat ef fitness is absu rd,. 1Mnay semi te ho a truisîn, but it is one that tteeds elwphasl
ingD with regard te Uic Technical Sehool.

Mr. A. tickson Patterson, .OA., bias ]0t'et o
ea fine portrait cf Judge Burton. I bad the Pte trmok

seeing it in bis studio the other day, and was inicl tt cu#
witb it, flot only becauseofe its excellent likoness to tl g
mnal, but fer the strongth and artistic excellence cf it v(4
orous brushl work. Mu. Patterson lias started on ia le
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effort that lus ftiends cannot but regard wjtlî iucit pleasure
aîud liopefuîness aitd tîte result cf lontg yeurs cf theîîght-
fuil Study is te i)e seei in lis recent examtpies.

se5e ne reuson te chiange niy opinion witt recgard1 te tue
three or four Canadian poeets wbo have heen airing theit'
tefipers aîîd tlîeir twaddle in tlîe daily papers. i den't
thiik Inlucli cf peets per se. Tlîey of tcn have tîteir trousure
fl very very cartîten vessels. 1 worsliip net at their shrinle.
4 t them Write and die, but let them not protmude thîcir
Pett YPerscnalitx' upoît us. A mnuit ouglît te be very humble
'if lue feels tîtat ýthe hiiguer powers bave cîtoset imii eut cf
the millions te spak thireugl. Hie slîculd net xvant te vutt
.."s littie naine. Go ont aud look ut tue stars antd thtink tty

litte pe tIt is not yen tlîat speak te ns. Yen htave
Proved te, Us tîtat yen arc but telepliones, and very wurped
telePhOne ut tîtat. Yonr letter., anîd actions are very (lifler-

Otfroit your inspired utterances.

At wltosc shrine, then, should we wershîip ? Cui it be
douIbted titat the shrincs cf the îteut cf duty arc far nouler
and uere inspiîring sbrines thian tîtose'cf the nien of gteruns?
0of course wc x is'it Stratford and Weiînar. But we mcannet

he~~~c Geksere rCfetites or Seluihiers. Oit tite ccntrary
We itay do cur dnty iii tlîat stationi te wlîich it lias pleascd
God te caîl us. 1 ain cf opintion thuat hîcîtage te grenius is a

goddeai everdene Let us have iiîicttnîtîents te the mten
Viedid tîteir duty u«nte deati.

arît cf opinîionî dat tire wisli te Il get one's ninue
UP u s ratîter caddisît. A itan wants te use bis inîspirations
a' adetsmns if lie write a peîn-if ite muse kindly

antIe e ti I tii)le wants te put his littie naine te it
an .ay, Il 1 wrotetîtat " " I Sec tîtose verses? -tley'tc mnue;

ee that magazine article It's inute, I. un tlîe writer cf
that1 Wvît,tli didn't write it it al, Some spirit frotin the

Smty de nt',11e, ilii.---(ided lis liand. But the mîen
'vodumped tite bags cf pcwder ut the Cashmirere gate cf

bg
' h Wlt shah tifrir glory fade'

Sentc cf the best writiîîg iii tue womid appeurs aneny-
iusly- Oni the îvhole I unm inclined te tltmik tlîat theu ur-

ticles iti tîte Londont Mmes andI the I endon S'petater leatI the
""eId for fine Englisît for~ directnos, fer force, and for'
genet',t litom.îmy ub)ii'ity. I 1eccasicutaiiy sec articîca iii Cati-

ada esaeswitheut anyone's ntaie attaciîed te thiîen,
luat are far in tdvanîceo f the sigîtcd contributions by whiell

0)'e1 trY te acquire a little localfaute. But nobody ktowvs
Wlio rites these valuabie contributions te our literature,

tltdo "e utuci towards îneulding tue opinioti cf tic day.

U,~ nni~ Grant lias received troin the ilonourable

ude 5 ewan anotîter checck for $400 te be placed at the
Crdit cf the fuuud for Il The Sir .Tciîn A. Macdonald Chair

Oif PeOliticai Scienîce " in Qucen's Uniiver~sity, Kingstouî, a
fuInd wij,î i, accuntnlatiutg ail tee sicwly. Tt was natural,
frei'n local atîd îthior ccîisiderations, tîtut tie regard felt for
the getsaen

groe bt statsuîan's, sheuid take ferîns ef steite and
rotie, ut ewtîtat titis feeling lias feund expressîiont,

theughtfu mei nyscwt Seao oata

li etway of honouriitg the deud is Iy linkiîîg lus
liVtîî an -ever-fiowing fountain cf service te" thec

b, espectally aleng those linos cf higlbest tluiuking xvhicli
Co"tYin tost regards. Tliere certainly shîculd lie a1 Si"

joli" A. Macdontald Chair cf Pohiticul Science, anid tio whlere

covd th ae mo.re fltly than in Kinigstcon anid in cotînectioti
a1 Uiversity wîîich lie teck al prtouninctt part in t(iutd-

1Went the otiier day into tue mîidst cf the ariny cf
'Vorkine and thc mass cf building inutetials thtat now encnni-

brtlie theatre cf thc Acadeuny czf Music on King St. West.
great deal cf work lias already licen donc there. The

"0~as been rai sed, and a fine capacions gallcry lias boon
ae, whîîe the area aîîd heiglît cf the s;tage have been

5etlY Olarged. Tue alterations are te lie comipleted by

adeunbe rlst, xvhen it wili be scen tîtut a very huandsoute
1 ri- lias been mîade te Toronto's places cf amusement.

.4 
0

iOî.eh the management will succeed in gretting people
IIOW b vîit the, uiew tlîeatme to vulidute tic cxpon(iiture
that einlg miade, romnains to e o accu but tîtere is neo deulît

have be AxvIi ill ure openi undeu' letter auspices tbtîn
enits lot liefore. D 10 (; (s.
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X NEW book by Mrs. Humphrey Ward is sure te attract
attention, for Mrs. Ward lias obtained a real hiold of

the reading public. Thiere is not, lhowever, a great deai iii
"The Story of Bessie Costreli," tbough. it is a piece of work

well doue. It is mnucll siiorter than lier previous books, and
bias ut any rate one great advantage ex er thein, it is itot
written te preachi uny IIOw doctrine. It is a simple story of
village life, very sad and very natural. Johin Bolderfield
bias saved wbat is for ant agricuitural labourer a great sum of
ntoney. Ou leaving for- soine tinue bis homte lie erîtrusts it
to the care of lus niece Bessie, not xithout sonie îigvns

Boessie is de.scribed as eue Il who lias l)een a, wasteful woîîtaîi
aIl lier life, witli nieyer a bit cf mnoney put by, and nev ci a
g00d dress te lier back. But, 'Lor bless yer, tliere ivas a
miany wvorse folk Uer Bessie.' Site wasn't eue of yonr sontr

people - mitle could inuke yen laugyli, slie liad a mnerry hat'
Site is cf course well pleased with the mark cf confidence,
and~ resolves te prove herself wortby cf it, but at last littie
by little sie succuinibs te the temptation wicli the presence
cf the nîoney in the cottage brings witlî it. The love of
dlrintk, popularity and fiutery leads lier astray, and~ tue storN
closes witlî discevery ami suicide. Depictict icf cltaractei is
eone cf M urs. Ward's streulg poeits, and dite cîtaracters cf the
ditlbreitt villagers are vcry cleariy and naturaily ilrawuî.

A geod flealtliy bock is " Peter Steele, the Ciekleter-,"
liy Mr. H-. C. Hutchieson, and iii tîtese days when, owing te
tbe prowess cf Mr. WV. G. Grace, the king cf gantes is at-
tricting se ltuncht attention, it onglît te command a ready
sale. Cricket is the clîjef interest cf the bock, iilt( wltt
lover cf the gautie eaui have tio mîucli cf it. We skip the love

part cf the bock te get te tîte accounit cf tîte cricket matches,
and we grudge every momnt spent by tue liero iii the con-

seri atcry, whiclî we feel ttigitt hîave been spetît ou the field.
The iero is a fille lt(>uesýt feliew, and se is thie ieroine.
Everybedy is interested iii cricket, even the x ili is kuîown
as a safe fielud, thougli lie dees mîiss the utîcst criticai catch iii
tbe book. Tbero are pienty of aiïnsing tliiigs'.i tîte volume,
antd tire stcry is xvoll told. We lîeartily recoirnt( àt te ail
levers cf tue gaile, the riuber cf whito xve are giad te see
is largel y iniereasing iii Canada.

To those wiîc like a good old-faLslionedl tale cf adventure
wO cor(ilily cemttieni Il A Man cf J-is Word," by Arthur
Patersont. Here we aIre bronglît into the cempany cf tue
frieutds cf ont' youtit, Indians antd desperados. To the latter
class bclengs tîte hero, wiîo is a specituen cf the best type et
dlesperado, well hemn and itighiy educated, nocble hoarted
and gerterous. The scelle is laid coi a ranch ont west, and
we have oxciterînent enougi and te spare. The bock closes
witi a ittagnificent figlit witlî Judians, andl the (bath cf thte
beo covered witlî gloty.

A bock eut cf whicli tite reader xvill get înany a ltearty
laugi is IlTle [Laies' .fuggerîtaut " by A. C. Gunter. It
tells cf the love affairs cf a fashionabie New York belle,
Miss Evelyn '[allé Buiger, daugliter cf Buiger cf Buiger's
Bile Exterrninator fumne. Vcry pathetie and aîtîusing these
love adveîtturcs are. Tue bock could lie turuced into an ex-
cellent farce coinedy, and we shah lie surprised if it is ntie
sliortly prodnced oii the stage.

ITwo iti the Bush " is the titie cf 'a collectiont cf
stories; told witlî gracefui case ami citeerfunnss. The stcurtes
tlîemselves are ail briglît and intcrestiîtg, tbeumlt in tio case
striking. It is a bock wo cati safoly rcceiîiînend te tue
Young of both sexes, as its nierais if sornewliat clivions aie

uievor cvii. In it vice is itet aiways attractive, neither is

viîrtne weak, anîd wc can pretty generaily prediet titat the

good livo happy ever af ter and the xvicked perisît everlasting-
]y. Tîte story which gives its nine te the bock is a spirited

The Storv cf Bessie Costreli." Bv' Mrs. Huniphrey WVard.

Macimillan & Ce. Torontoe The Tci ente News Co,
IPeter Steele, the Crieketer." By H. C. Hiitheson. Mlac-

uîîillaut's Colonial Library. Toronîto :The Copp, Clark Ce.

' 1A judan cf IHis Word. " IBy Arthur P'aterson. Bels Iiîdiatî
anud Colontial Librlary. Toronîto: 'llie Copp, Clark Co.

Ihe Ladies', .Juggerniatt," A Novel. By Archibal Cavetios
(hîuîter. Toronto: The Torcnto News Comtpanîy.

ITwvo in tîte J3sh ani <itlirs Else%%liere." Bi- F. Franîkfort

:1i ocre. Londn:ieLt acucillali &Ce. Tronte Copp, Clark Ce.

IThiirteeioitors."l By Mi\ls, J. K. Speuider. Lonîdon M Nac-

utîilai & Co. Toronto: CePP, Clar'k Co.
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account of an Australian adventure in which tbe reader
traveis iii coinpany witb two younig Englishmnen iu searcli of

local colour." Tbey find it iii the préeparationî of their first
evening rneal in the bush.

IWheni we returned froin watering the herses to the space wbich
Eric hadl cleared for the fort, we found hlm in excellent spirits. His
biands andi armns, ami, indeed, bis person gencrally, were ttab)led withi
fleur. H1e was clearly inakinig the threatened dIamp)er."

Il'Now," said lie, as lie placefi the mnost inproinising dougli aînong
the ashes observing soine safe-guiardls- "now, you'il soon know ail
about a (lamper."

1 fancy that we ditl.
d It was the fault of the tire, Eric saut, anti we could itot contra-

After this follows the adventure itself which we shahl
leave to the imagination, and then we pass on to othier

stre bre we becontie as ubiquitous as iii dreams. in
tbeuî we converse with German princes, Italian ulusicians,
ithucers in H.M. Navy, and viliains, modemn anti niedi:eva].
The lîest story in the book is the last wbich we spend with
Mlistress Kiitty Clive at an old-fashioned D)evon inn. This
once faînous actress is represented as a person of extraordin-
ary brilliancy and higli spirits, and we whio are l)ehind the
,,celles enjov the liveiy dialogue between bier and a country
gentleman of mucli ignorance and conceit. H1e discusses
niany things with the clîarming stranger, aniong themn the
nmodern stage, where we learn lie tlis-approves hoth of David
Garrick and bis well known colleague.

Yon have neyer seen Kitty Clive tiien? ' she asks Iim.
'Neyer; luit I licar site is a rump. Are youn an admirer of lier,

Inadaii?
"Sir, she lias noe meloe tlevoted'admirer tlian nîiyseclf," said Kitty,

looking at the mnan straiglit in tIc face.
Is she not a romp! "
Oh, stnrely, a sait, sad romp. She lias by bier roînping savetl

niany a play fromn being danined. "
Il I doulit lier abilii y," saut Mr. Bates. 1' donlît if slie coutd

îîînve me. Wtîat is tlie nature uf lier merriment? "
Il Extravagance, sir, extravagance! She bouinces on as a hoydleî, aîît

pulls a loing face like this, behlinît the back of tlîe very proper gentie-
niait wbo bias coîne to woo lier. Slîe catches the point of lus swortl-
slîeath, su that when hie tries to turu lie alinost f dlis. ISue pretends
that lic has struck lier with bis swortl, anti shte hîowts with pain. H1e
lastens to conîfort her-dowii goes a chair, amuI lie topples over it.'Mîmnler, muirder !' shie cries, ant mnatchîes iip the shnvel as if toiefend biersetf. My gentleman recovers, anti bastemîs to assure lier
of lus lionourable intentions. Sîme keeps himt off with lier shovet. He
dirops bis bat, and she shovets it up ant ims round the rooin to
tbrow it on the fire. H1e foitnws hier over tables, chairs, anti a sofa
ort two. ' Tally.lîo !site cries, and gives a view hlîatoo. Rountd
the rom tbey go, antijnst lis she is at tlîe point of catching lier shie
uses the shovel as a racket, and semuts the hat flying, antI at the sauie
stroke semis bier lover sprawling.

IlMadam, she is a vulgar jade, I swear !"crieul Mr. Bates. 11ewas more out of breath than Kitty, for she had acteti the part sOvividly that she tîad forcedl him învoltnntarily to take tue part of thehoydlen's lover, and both lie andt bis hat haît suffereti. II[lie scenethat you have dteseribed bears onit my argument. Women dIo muot mnake
fools of men in reat lit e."

0f course tbis is Kitty's opportunity, anti in the scene
whicli follows she completely entraps poor Mr. Bates, and
proves to hini that Ileven tbe most ridiculous story, if
piausil)ly told, will carry conviction to the rnost astute of

In tbis collection of thirteen stories Mrs. Spender
relates some of tbe uncanny and gruesome experi-
ences awaiting practitiatners in hypnotism. The otîe
stonies are inostly conceî'ned with charming young
ladies who make marvellous inarriages anI afterwards
tlevelop into sometbing flot far rernoved from cranks,
Mien the fanmily doctor appears on the scuane, is thoî-
oughly perplexed by tbe beautiful anoialy and the situ-
ation is suddenly cleared by somie simple explanation. The
stonies are not devoid of interest and in some of their mnedi-
cal details will appeal to the morbid curiositv of tîme p:.- iolît
dty. As a whole, the book appears to us wvorthless arîd we
cannot help regretting that tbe author lîad flot taken lier
"lAbernethian " doctor's advice and refrained from the sort
of "lliterature that goes by the naine of ioctor's stories."

T/te Friendshipi of N.ature. By Mabel Osglood Wright.
Price 25 cents ;in clotb, 75 cents. (London :Macmillan.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. 1895.)-This New England
clîronicle of Birds and Flowers is a very charming littie
book, and it will bie deeply prized by tbe ar-dent loyers of

[Auc. l6th, isOfg

nature. To tiiose whose eyes are no(t trained to see the
beauties wbiclî lie arourid theni it înay bie a kind of scboO,l
niaster. The subýjects are: "A New England Miayda¾,Y
"Wlben Orcbards Blooiii," Il Tbe Roîiaunt of the Rose,

Tîte (4ardens of the Seat," IlA Sonig of Su mmer,"tc
Here is a pretty bit front the Romnaunt of tbe Rose
tbe stili garden, from a lied of conical leaves, slowiy Uiiifold,
îng, perfume-clad, a queen contes forth, tlîe first June se.
Tbe brown motlî, fiitting, bears tbe new-, througb tbe galdert,
fields, and lane. Tlîe fireflies signal it across the swampl
percbing iii a tîee, remotely sociable, bis owvn bremst fitisiiet
wvîtb jov, tbe erosbeak inurmiurs it ail tbrough the night-
Ovet' al tbe laid( the îosebiood, pulsing in flower a1nd fruit,
dlai reiatiorîsbip. The weli fed strawberry, witb lus 1.uddy
îiitted face, calis bliniseif cousin ;tbe î'ipeîing cberry sPetîks
for the plumi, the pear, and tîte quince. Tlîe ta11 biackberry
canes wave their snowy wvands irî bomage, and in the spril4y
fields, wlîere the fleur de-lis betray the sluggish streauil, the

aes shake thmeir golden petais, crying 'eto w oi
are kmn.' " We can ail see tbat tbis is pretty, pcueîu

wriing; Imut those whoi have tlîeir senses exercised to di.sdern,
the tinies and tbe seasons and the order of nature, wV1ll re-
nmark the trutb andi exactiiess of this writing ias well as "

beau ty.
('îîiin ('arnplell, Lord (!d.By Arebibald fmîC

Price 75 cents,, (Lontdon and New York :Macnmillani. To-
ronto: Copp, Clark Co. 1895.) Tbis is cetailliot 0mie
of tbe least interesting or important of the ,eries of e
of Action." The rines of Colin Campbell arndAriî)ît
Forbeýs are ftull of promise, and the promîîise iS kePt- N
bave seldoin read a briglfiter story or one of greater 1flte eSt~
personal and bistorical. Cô'lin Camnpbell wa's a gyrea ie

altbougb it wvas ltinte abfo hsgreatnessiOb
fullrecgniton.Lord Raglan, wlo, like 1 1iiself, had served

under tbe Great Duke in Portugal andi in Spain, bedaine
lieu tenant-colonel at the age of twenty-four, a colonel ft
twenty-seven, a nuajor-general at thmîrty-sevemi. Butli "
a son of tbe Duke of Beauford. Colin Canmpbell, at time eld
of forty-six years of service bad only the rank 'of Colonel.
Lord Raglani had neyer beard the sound of! battle silice
Waterloo ; Il but during tîme long peace " lie andi amiothe
comrade, Sir John Burgoyne, Ilhad been attaining step after
step of promotion, and holding lucrative and not verY
arduous offices." With Colin Campbell it was very différent'
11e had kept "lat the point tof the bayonet tbe umost dane
ous frontier of Britisli India against onslaught after 011,

slaugbit of the turbulent bull tribes beyond tbe border.
H1e certainly bad been made a Knight of the Bath anda AI
1). C. to Her M.Najesty; but without much in thewa
promiotion. It came at last. In 1854t, at the age of sixty'
two, lie was a balf-pay colonel. in 18.58 lie waiS 7general, and in the saine year a peer of the realm. In1 >'"),, aeitlie was gazetted a field marshall. If bis promotion wS la'
was rapid. When we remind our readers thuat the stOrY
tlîis g-reat so]dier's life emibraces incidents in the Pelln'is)
War, the ,;tor'y of the Alma and otlier scenes in the Cm.illes

Wathe Indian Mutiny, the stormingl of Luckiiowf and 0i1'
ward to the end of the mutiny, and tîmat tme story il, toîd bY
a soldier who lias seen somte of the greatest battles Of ,I1ode"'l
times and can descnibe what lielbas seen, wve bave bespokell
a warmuî welcome for this charming book.

The~ Et/its QI, the ONd Tlesta<mentt. By 11ev N S.
.Bruce, M.A. Price 4,ý. (Edinburgb : T. & T. Clark. is i
ronto: ReveIl Co. i895.)-This excellent littie voluuie
symptomi of tbe deeper and mnore intellign st We 110
Scriptures whiclî lias begun to prevail anmong US , the

longer think of lumpingy togetler texts from all part, 0have
iearnt tlîat one period of revelation lias its1 oWti cliaracter the
can bie brought into connection witli anotber only bv tlmli
way of development. Hence we have an Old T.e,""' ld
Tbeology, and bere, as a department of the sublect, of
Testament Ethics. The subject is eminentlY ;othh
separate treatment, and it is bere doue extrenmely well t i
writer shows timat tlîe Religion of the Old Testa"', to
essentialîy ethical, and in this respect, greatly superio i
that of otber nations; Ébat the idea of morality s foi 1 dle.
the character of Jehovah, Jsrael heing especal thls ei1
This leads to a cousideration of the' law undert WorC d$
cbosen people were governed, anti especial ]y of the Ten'
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Which are exanued iii great detail the mnaniîîg of eachl
Word or coliiiiîandîîîeît beiîîg carefuily expiained i it,, first

We do flotce an(l iii ail the fullness of ils developed ineaîuing.
ate do n3 quite understan(l the Classification of the wor<is

4P93The autiior says thiat the lioiiiaîi Catholie Clirch
ree , lre commianinieiits teo the first table ad 1 s ef t()

t'le second, wlst the Ilefornied Chiurcli lias four and six.
lie professes to prefer the former, and gives an ar'rangemlenit
which he itnaç-iiies, to be based upo)n it, but is not. There is,
ili falet, no0 dijference hetween these two arrangements. Time
ilOrInn and Luthierans throw the first t\Vo cornrnanidiieîîits
ifito 011e, SO that timeir tiree are onr fouri and tlïeîi tliey
divide our tentis imîto two, so tîiat tiieir. last sevecil aie o111

Si.Pas'siîg froîn the temi coiîîiani.idinents, the autiir pro-
Ceeds to give a fur-tier aý,ccount of Old Testamnent Legisiationi

,-inl regar.d to nîature (lanid andr cattle), in regard to flan, to
Sanîtation, to tlme poo~r, to wornern ani eiiilîren, ti XVorsliil)

ald Sacrifice. Iri Cliapter XI. lie has sonie excellent reiiarks
011 tle Old Testamnent view of a future life. Iii Cliapter XIII.
lie di-sc05505 tlîe Etlics of Later Judaismi ; and in tiie last
two clialptei.s the mîoral dililculties of the Old Testamencît.
The book is tlîouglitful and dispassionate iii tone, andl riîakes

r(11 reacontribution to its sui ject.

Iwtters tç the Editor.

'jUDu GE P'ROW8E,',S H]ISTORY <OF NEWI'OUNDLAND.

19h Iiý,. Iu the uolumnl of your very able paper of the
luhJUly tîmere appeared al long and favourable review of

MYhistory foitepuo
et. pu fDr. J. G. BuioC.M.G.,

Oourse very flattering to an obscure historian. The learned
]Octor Bourinot is the leading authority in Arnerica on
rloamelltarY law and miunicipal governumrent. General

OrY isofly thre lighter study of his leisure hours. I feel
heos Poitv that he had not my liistory before hinm wlîeîî
he t have hsarticle lu your columils, otherwise lie would

lo aemisquoted nie or stated Ilthat in noue of the earlier
rn'ý Of the 16tb century is tliere a Cape Bouavista."

"YOU cannot make an onielette without breaking eggs,"
8a~y' tlîe French proverb, and lîistory cannot lie writteu
W'ithout Provoking controversy. The Doctor declare.s that I

411quite astray ilu stating tlîat the Englislî were engaged in
the Newfoundîand fisheî'y f rom the very discovery mpc

Would flot Permit nie to go into the full argument on this

ea. )even lu rny history I could onîy give a few of the
f 1 ni Points - but the facts; I adduced qu'ite convinced rny
.erid, Mrs. Joh1n Richard Green, the greatest living autlior-

cy "' t'le history of the Tudor period, Clement Markhain.
president of the Royal Geographical Society, aîîd other

literary nIlinl London, not one of the forty emînent
lriters Who have so favourably reviewed mny book lu Eug-
îald and A.uîerlua differ from uimy conclusion. I think the

I bring forward are siniply unansweralie. 0f

'rsethlu are dfentf roui the views put forth by Ilr.

1892rnti his Il Cape Breton and its Memorials," pulbli3ied in
2a"'d ail other wrîters on tire subject, but rio unpre,îudiced

Per'on cau doubt that I arn right. I would advise I)r.
BOfinîot to, read over the facts agi an ostd5he u

fer entl judicial mind will then probably arrive at a dif-
etconclusion. About usy advocacy of Cape Bonavista

~the laudfaîî of John Cabot, the learued Doctor is scarcely
Pd0lite* "N anthor," he says, " of higli reputation 10W-a-

f4,, Su81pports, the theory of Cape Bonavista as Cabot's land-

djd' ~-ergo I ar not an autiior of higIl reputation. Weil, 1
Ilgt require Dr. Bourinot to inforn ie of tiîat fact. I

laf h*t retort by sayiîig tlîat no author wlîo knem- aîîytlîiug
"' lS8tory, who lias read Soncino's letter giving Cabot',;

CUiwho had studied the mnaps and knew anytiiing of
XbSflrd Adnerica and navigation would advocate sucli an

rds ieas that Cabot on this voyage passed ail the east
Co-tof Labrador and Newfoundland cand fiually sigyhted

eape Breton Ilyl ftis1 O l Icnsy1
il favms. "To-day," lie says, "é the weight of authority is

thau 'O Cape Breton." el fti ssalIcnsyi
ohvt regret that tlîe historiaus oif Arnerica are so blind to

Of _ acs Professor Packard, one of the most eminent

11lAnerican hitia on this subjeet, says the landfall

8 eWfoundlaud Dr. Bourinot considers that Mason's nîap
doubtful evid'ence, and anl uubroken tradition iii favour of
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Cape Boîîa iýsta Is of no0 \ aine. l,ut wliy soi? 1île uîiakes o

referemice to the facts tiiat I miention in iiy iiot(ý at page .1w of
the Rep'Pto el just iiiside Cape Boîîavista, reai iîY the
ligIlît of Sorncimo's letter abuout taking possession oif lie lanud
ainu pianting tue R oyal hamner. Tîtese two naines of xiis
Cox e andi IÇeels gi-se anl air of very stromîg probability t0 he
Bon1avista theory. I tiiik it î1uite possible tiiat, tiiough
Cabot sigiited Cape l'onavistLî, lie did( liot so naine the peoilit.
There were ien fronii WVestern Islands in. tise Amiglo-
Portugnese expedition of 1,501-2 :3 and 150-5. Probamiy tlîey
namied it after tlîcir owiî Lonavista. AIl the sanie _N e w-
fouiianders wii ciierisii tuie julea tiiat it ss as at tliis wxeil
kmiown Cape, tie iandfall of Cartier in 1,53 1, fliat tue great
Genocse sailor first siglitedlNil Aiierica'. It ilîust (111101?

have iieen at Labrador or sounie point on th(e east coa.st oif
oui, Island, the prolndiilil jes, tradition and tlie evidemice of

M suu' ap are ahl iii favour of Cape Ilonavista. Tlie

so-called Cabot inap of 15 1 f is a palpable f raud. Justin
)Iinsor an(d Ihishîop J-Iowley have uiissected it and slie\wîi its
iliColi sistenCfies anti defects as al guidle oii thîls q1uestijoni.

1). WV. Pos

St. Jolin's,, New foundland, Aug. 6, I85

'[11 ('AIffT LANDFALL QUESTION.

Sii?,-Tbe MIoitreal GaZeit" recentlv contaimied a î-efer-
ence to the Cabot Landfall Question whichi is of great
interest antd importance because I ain iuformned by al corres-
pondent in Ottawa thiat the author is the 11ev. Mr. H-arvey,
of Newfoundlandi(, one of the best-kilowîî students tif tise

question in thiat country. I shall be greatly obliged
if you can flnd rooni in your valuable journal for the fol-
iowing extract from Mr. filarvey's article, as it shows that a

very different viesv is taken of the subject by a learnied
Newfoundlaud seholar frorn the amtit1uated omme eutertained

by Mr. Wintomî and Mr. Toct1 ue, wlîose letters appeared lu al
late ilumber of TiuE WEEK. These geutlemien do lot seeîii

even to know tue difféernce between ,Johin ani Sebastian

Cahot.

Il amîî glati to observe liy ai article in the otz ft f June
24tb, tîmat the proposal 1 ventume( te niake some timle ago for a Cabot
coinîiiemioration iii 1897 is likely to take priîctical shape. 1 believe 1
was the first to broachi the subject iii a paper on the Cabots, wlîich
was reati before the Historicail Society of Nova Scotia in Novemmîber,
1893. More than once, if I amn ntit nlistaken, I referrcd te tlie miat-
ter in nîy letters to the F/oU am-ly iast ycar 1 adtiresseti a lettem
to Dr. Boirinot, whio kintlly umîdertook to lay, it before the couincil of
thîe Royal Society of Camnada. It hs gratifyiîîg to find that tise idea
thus propouf(led, amui of which 1 miay fairly dlaim tue patermiîty, is

110W attractif g se mumch attentionm, ammd tbat so iiiamy leaders of
opinion are givimîg it their support. It seims toii le timat the Royal
Society is tbe orgaîlization tQuat could most bopefuliv take the initia-
tive iii this commemoration. There can hardly be a doubt tlîat if
f airly anti fully laid before the public, the projeet is one tîmat w iii
comme1înd itself te popular syînpathy anti support. It is inest fitting
tbat Canada shouid lead the way ni omgaizifg soin e worthy celebra-
tioen ii gratefuii recollectien of the Cabots, wlîo first opened Northeru
Amemica to Europe(an civiliza tion. If Coluiribus pioneered the way iii

thse south the Cabots operied the pathxvay for a far nobler civilizatiomi
in the nortb. The foimdatiomîs of tlie Doîminion of Canada, it inight
be trmly aflirined were laid by tlîeir discoveries. Cabot's lanulfali was
albmîost certainly a portiomn cf Canada's shories. It would re-
dounîl iinmensely to the honour of Canada amui temnt to piomote lier
best interests, if her people sboul. imite in paying a becoming
tribute te the inemery cf one cf the mîoblest naies ou the roll of Eng-
landis greatest exploreis. It would, iioreox-er, be ai act tif tamdy

'justice ;for omie cf the bravest cf Emglads sailors, wimo gave lier a
contimient, bas hitherto uevem imadth le simîallest honour conferreti on

lus ,allie or the inost insiguificaut recognitioni cf the vast services hie
reudered te bis adopteti coiutry. The fourtli centemmary cf bis diseovery
presemits a fitting cpportuity te redeeiîi tîme neglcct cf the past. L)r.
'S. E. lawseni's admirable moîsograpli on "The Voyages ef tue Cabots"
is peculiarly tilnelY and will lîelp te awakemî attention te the pîro
,eceted, comîfeuioraticii. It is incomparahiy the best tbimmg ever
vritten on the siibject. It discovers great imdustry in researchi aîîd

rare skili in tbe treatimieut cf bis miaterials. 1 bave reail aîîd writtemi

a good deal ou tbis subject, huit we must ahl doif eur caps te Dr.

Dawsofl s exbaustive inonograpb. It appears te nie he lias settled

the lonig.dIiiýPpte(l question cf Cabot's audfall. Tbe wcigbt cf evi-

demîce be lias accîîmillateil in faveur cf thc Cape Breton tbeory will set

aside ail other dlaim-s- Tliat in faveur of Bonavista, Newfoirri1aîind,

rests c1, %-agie tratditioni, auJ il siistairieti by rmo siibstatmtial evitiemce

-w atever ;bl the records of the voeyage anti Cabot's inap are <direct-

,y opposedti te it. One or two writers, for sentimental resens, still

try te argue je faeur cf it. However thus miay lue, it is tjnite time

that action were taken, if a conneuoratiof worthy of the occasiomi

and of the great Doîmîiiili is te be inamgirateti." X .Z

Au(-- l6tl, 1895.]
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For Brain-Workcrs, the Weak and
Deiuilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is iritituut exception, te test Remedy
for relie-ving Mental anti Nervous Ex-
liaustiomi; and wlîere tue sy.stem bias
become delsilitated by disease, iL acts as
a generai tonie and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to bot brain and body.

Dr. E. Curneil Esten, Philadeiphia,
Pa., says : I h]ave muet svithi te greatcst
anti mst satisfaetory restilts in tiyspepsia anti
general derangement ut the cerebral anti
nervous systems, causing debihity anti ex-
haustion."

Descr-iptive pamptithlet free oit sîîîîiiaticîî te

Enuiera Ohencat Works, Providence, a. t.

Be-are tof SiltitiLsît hi and iiiîs.

For sale by ail Druggists.

-Ar't Notes.

It is a, thouisantl pities tîtat wu- have ne
collectiont of gootl îîictîres in Utînatda wbiciî is
,îvailaîhie te, tise putli; aiuî ttic I wiriter oit
ait îîîattersî te tsk of tdeseriîption is very
ii uîcli more tithicîîit witere ito exîtîtples caîs bu
jitttd to Lisanit iLsoîild le iii a country
xvhicb îîessesse<i t gailery of the works cf thu
îîtastcrs. 'Plera is îî permntnenît collecLion in
eînlrye iii Ottauwa, tamnt anotiter ils Mntreai
bt iteititer t5 80 representative as te ite of
îtîuch etiecatienai valle at prescrtt' Tîte pri
vate collections in Monttreal are very fine
anti if their oîvters were to coîtîbline and pre-
sent tbenu Lu thu city the resîmit ixeubi be al
gaiiery that woulti rivai any collection iii tIse
States.

Tue absenîce of examaipies seien otte wisbes
to tisctss te tecîsîical Qualifies et a palîster
like Stirgenit is iiarticularly regnetale Tlo
thoe svht htave nîtt sieî Itisý îvuk it ivotîlt bu
itmpossib le tii gixe nit idiea tif' thein (ltjîtities-

impoîcssilîe te 1 ritig tt tue i iti tif tise retntier-
ais taîqute ceisce'týtitiî of wh at ctimstitites
1a Sa rgenst." NtLi ig mîtore sîîeîîtaîîceîîs,

niore racy, ettutlie tciisagiîîct; tutt isertaîs
oni>' Fratiz 1fii'st 

tîmîti Velauusjez, tumuungst te
tîlt imîasters, htall, in an eîjîal tiegrue sriti
Sargemît, te itoser tts îreseut thte suihjeut
svitlî tbat happt~y tlirecttiesst andi sîseti wlîich
gives te tite potrtrait thte ltotk tif lteisg tlte ne.
sutit et al sinigle effort. it Naew Merle I saw
Lieu icittîres seliait c<îî lic seemi liy î'isittîrs ttî
te city witbuuit the trouble of ajiplying to a

uîrivate exciter for perliissoui, wliichs se cous-
uuîonly bas te lie <loue in tIse case uf pourtnaits
andsti iese Lwî tire gîttît txaliîiis tif Sanguintti
sîtylesis far tus iL tuppiiesý, ttî îsîîseîiitte îitri-Lt
tutre; luit tus te îîîîjîity tif liiis sutcucscs htave
I een in thle ileli iietiomt tif tuiinin ueh arîtis ne
fite sltulîl stuppoise lia kuexus autel> abott
the painter's geîîiîs ittîtil bue lias secît sote ot
lus pictuites et latdies.

MÂTTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

importer> et High CI"si Wtut'ts Art, Engrav-
ilie>, Etuttigs, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lîstest Desigiis. - - - Cooii Worknsmîship.

Ini the Players Club aire to lie st-en the tîve
portraits t> xvhich 1 bavec referred. Iii li>
presentrnent of Edwin Bootlî at unie tinite
l>resident oif the cl>thie tragedian standis
ti n casy attitude, liai iiig for al backtgroundi
the soiuewhat herojo outîjules of the tire-plaie
of the chlb, which is înticated xvitb al inaste-ly
kîîuwledge of the way to suhordinate what
xvoultl lie, iii weaker bauds, a soînewbat stri-
(ient accessory. Tue key tif colour is quiet,
anti the canvas altogether is of the kind whicls
wouid not, perhaps, ilinpress the casuiai oh-
sers er as lieing especially noteworthy as iLs
strenigtb is of te passive ortier, a gooti deal
being hielt iii reserve.

'r'le Players Club is to be congratulateti on
pcssessing portraits of the greatest tragedian
anti the greatest cumetîjan tlîat America lias
produced, both lîy the hband of hier great-
est painter. The ,Jefferson picture differs
freint the Bootb in a degree whlîii iglit be
expecteti when the inspiration coules fromt su
different a source. Tbe staiti anti sombre
figure of tlîe Anerican Garrick lîarciiy prepares
une for the itich lucre vivbl anti intense im-
pression of the creator of the cornicaily love-
able character of Rip Vani Winkle. Bore
tue picturesqîie accessories of sbaggy wtig,
lace cuits aîîd knee breeches are seizeit epon
anti rendered with an easy sketchiness wluieb
îieiigbts the speetator in juîst tlîe samne îiegree
in wbicb they eviîiently deligbited the artiat.
And for ebariningiy suggestedi lianis--tuncli-
eti in rapitily, anti left before tiîey ceaseti to
lie aîncsing -I recornînenti those in this pic-
ture. I am boundti L state, thoîugh, tbat I
have seen other bantis (nlot innocent of the
brnsh) raiseti in pions horror at the contempla-
tionî of thei. 'P'lie eyes, tue, have extraurdin-
ary îneaîîing anti depth. The whole colonra-
tion is rich anti glowing, anti, in short, iL is a
gouti "Sargent." E. WYLY GRioit.

-Literartiy Notes.

It is ruîîîoreîi that Miss Amnelia Barr is to,
write a novel about Camblridge.

'hle first chapteis of Mrs. Humphrey
Warti's uiew nevel wiii appear iiiP/ Ci ut ety
foi January.

R-ichartd Le Gllienne, tlîe yutîg '' dectol-
ent " poet of Lontion, is Lu i isit the Unitedi
States next winter.

Coventry Patînore's tinst voliumîe of pleins
was jsublislied about 50 years ago. He is îîow
seventy-two yecars of age anti issues a niew
bock entitieti, 'l The Roti, tue I-out anti the
Floweî."

The titie of JPaul B'ouirgetfs fortlîcoîning
novel, annoticell as '' En Avant," bas changeti
and nuotiy kitows wbat iL is tu bu cailetl.'['lie book ileals with aniarcbists anud thein,
teories.

ie aition tif Il Ait J"xperiinite iii Altrît-
tsîui," hiteitu kîîcwn as ''Elizabsetht I-listings,
i8 nîtw itntiited tu lier reatiers tus Miss NI trý
garet Pollock Sltcrwcoti, ai> instriietor iii Eî,ig-
lisi> ait Weliesley Coilege.

'[bui lonîg îtronised svolumîîe cf Mattltew
Arnuiitis letters, wxritLen lîetweeîî 1848 andt
1888, wili soumilie îroglît otîtî N.r. George
W. E. Ruîssell, wlîî lias carcfuliy tollecteti
'titi arraugeti these episties, says iii bis le-
Fttctoi'y nlote thaL, ''For tliose Who kîîow
'viatticw Arnotldl the pecular, char»> if bis
etiers lies i thîs tîtat tlîey att, in al worti,
tiuiiselfý

Su large lias iteen tbe tîcîsamît foîr Principal
'raîît's tle anti st-I <it> ly wttnk I' Religionis

if the Wunlî i Re{lationt te f 'lristianity I
liat ait eiilargcil e>iitiîîî is ttî lie issueti on te
st of Octulien, hotu iii Jrit-Liti andt the Unîitedl

dfates, tinder Lue sitîttîler tiLle uf '' 'The Reli-
'ituis tif te Wcniii." In Luis iiew editiosi
,Iiiistiaiit.v xviii ha trecateti iii two ehaptens
istitiedîl ' Israel " anti ''Jesusg," front Lbe
aine pcinL cf view tînt iii tccunîlmce witlt
tlie canons wxhiei were tîpplied~ iii the first
îiitiuîî, te til utber religions. 'riltere xviii
Ist lie a ftîler Preface auci stlîstaîttial aîiti.

icîts te tite cîtapters treatingp of Muobai»-
icdiiisiit anti otîter faitlîs. 'l'lte ptiblisbiers

reteBiacks cf Edinhungli, astît Aistin,
ýantU4iui & Co., Neîv )Yurk, anti tîte pnie is
o lie is. 'idi. stg. insteati of the 6dt. at wlîiclî
sie Cilll text-bocks are issiteti

TIENlil i.\t it OF \ill't'Ei,(iii -VI mu ,v>îîs

l'lte I<'atliur Attackcii \itls Rlîeîîîlutisiîî altd

the Son Witit St. Vitîts 1)ancee A SterY

TlîaL caîti be Vouebetl For lty Ail tle, Neigh-

bers
liront the Wingbamn Ativauce.

Mr. Jeseph Nixon is the proprit0r ut the
only butai in the village ef Wbý7itecltirelt sud
is knewn Lu the wisole coutîtrysitie as a Inn"~
wbo tborottghiy unîierstantis Itisbusiness, and
a jovial cumupanion ais Weil. It is Weli kmtowr
in this part of Ontario, Lbat Mr.Nxf
hotel was tiestroyei l'y tire, but wVitlt that
energy svlich is cbaracteristie uf hua, be ttik
ly set to work to re-builti. Rjis story, as told
a reporter uf tbe Winghaîut 4Adtttttt, wbo i&-

cently bail occasion to visi lu ioter,5ill
prove uf interest. Il'I xvas lîelping te tiig oct
tbe cellar," hie saiti, Il anti in the dansls
anti coiti I contracteti rhieunatisis5Wltî7set
Lleci in îny rigbt bip. It got 50 baithaL
couiîin'L sit in a chair xuitbuîît tioubihn 11
riglit leg back aL tue suIe of the e,air, ant
coultiît ritde iii a buggy withoîît lettintg te
affectedl leg bang oct. I suffereti a great tiai
more frum the trouble Lbaîî anyolie ib lias

110w

Iwas citeicts even nsore j1 1terestiîigOn

tiay I saxv a neiglîhor xvhunî I knewv bat
rlteîtîtatisîîî very bail, rîînning toioW flict retndi
I caileti liiii» tatt asketi wltat lia cure

1 bis,
rlîeîîîîtsm. Dr Wiiiians' I>intk Pills 'le
proîstptiy replietl, tn utt it îieterneî mlite to

Lry the saine renetiy. Weil, the rescît >8
Pink Pilîs ctret mite, andti lat is 5 0o>lltîiiig

otiier nietiiites faileti te dlu. I dloi't<i
wiîtt ist iii thetît, itt I doi kituis tîttt i<mkPille
is a wunierfoil îîseticine. Ant i t is nuL on Y
in ii tty wn case,"I cunLinet M r. N icîlt a

I have reason tu lie grateful for. %viat tutu
netiicine lias tioute. \My3 SOtt, I'retî about~
twelx e years et age, iras taken xvith au atttt
tif cuiti. Inlmfatîîîaioun tif Lte 1ii1tg3 set

ttias lie wias recovering fîcoît this4 ott
îcmiiplii'alions ftilitweti wir.i dlexeiopeiXln

St Vitos diance, wlîicb got su iattle
Cutil Id ntst possiiily standîtiii Mîe g avetil

tîtotîgli lie liat neyer fhai a tiay's si Nil
lus life, aitt if tîtesu tacts, wivîti aie ýl
Lu ail the iteiglîlîtrs, xviii bu ut Iseitefit te ticl,
tcrie cisc, x'oî tue tut h îîerity te pulîlis> t.beit'

]Dr.* Williamts' Pink lls alrc a seii o

alisuasas aî-isiîîg fi-ous ant iuipovetsttof
tiltion osf the ititîct or a sîtattereti coldto
Cte nerx'uts foirces, stcl as St. )tittis; tic
iuttiittoor ataia rtetmiaisti
sciatica, Lthe after cihects cf la griippe, loe

tipîeLite, lîcatiacîte, tlizituss citrelticrYe
lits, screfui, etc. 'i'lev tire aise i spet eor-
Lte 'troubles pecuiliar te lite fental) s5steii1 ail
rùting irregula-ities, suipuressicistjv tb il

tenurs cf fetuiale weakness, builing l tll
lloti, atit restorints tue glosýv Oft :ealî ~

Paie tutt saloîs checks li Ite ase of rellie

tfet a raicaltt cute ut ail cases ttisilg c
5

lia
mietlîorry, uverxvcrk, or excess 'îi oilly

turc. IDr, Wiliiaîîîs' I ink I'ilis are 501 c3l
it boxes lîuaring tise tirîn's tratie 'iate bai
svrappur (printeti in reti ink), ani ia>' pe Dr
of ail tiruggists oet direct h>' niai i rot'leý
Williamns' Medlicine Comipaniy, hi.OCi zk
Ont., or Schienectady, N. Y., a i et

box, or six bux"s for LO
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Au. î .tit, ~ TME WEEI•

Tsellgor. 1 1 Icads just noix.
H. R. H.'h Duke of Y'ork te ptron.
Veigatît lias praîL(.tically vynti latiS lacet

l'h' 1
t eti'rei l Ltiondo -Vce"î' cliits tit 'il

SVCi'' il-tt das plhi) et'is eiigagiŽdl. Po' 'el

Jhe lt it/if sys l lias brolnglit toget ber
alII

1
7e sparkling gaiaxy of talent than ansý

pfev buls elles-, congt'ess.

ÏSIAKR <VEI 11E KIEY B0ARD).

Kt K7 Il alvant'ee î
Kt Q-3 l' xKt QKBS atîy tîo'îc

ll4 'M Maeates
-)rawer 584, Port Hope.

Rte$tîlîlillg this ileparttient, oui' Cliess
'.tlitor hopes to lîrevelit ail inistakes by repeat-

'1ig probleîInî at laf Forsytih, anti aldn chck
o)greph style to ganes.

Kindly senti criticai notes, to the galles,

for' fnture Puiblitation, andt aekntowleiigenîent.

'mate in '3, by H. Hosey D)avis, viz.:

4 nlaci- 13 pts. (4K4p7B4N9.

~el ký r

,, A ~
xj ~

4

712~ 1 'J>k 11141)21 3 ['6($ li) 7 Wite - 1 3,
71e,ýý,j i ila),,y tîttîl ntiti.t ii3 tio'ei

AiJMrALîAN CHESS CHA M PIONîSHIP.

1i tle ftntt"teenitii gaine, just receivcl, Mrt.
lIng tigaiti Iceclinies the Queetils G4ambîit antd

wilis Paritly owing to Mr'. \VaIlace- playing

~~sh~ O~'galie. No 7012.

4 Rt li:"

8 Pi

Il Q4
P) K3

,Wie iii',

2-2M 71),
771.' 6ie,
W\,) 57j,
IOON lIti

55 77 31h.
CI v ovx,

Xvl (KiBR PPP,2PN(13

La ýyll3

i, à.

!l K L K5
l1 KIlt

il B-43

14 Q l<R5
1 -) l'-xKt

Kt \I(t

1' 4

Il H3kI

W]IITI: PI (13B1 R, P1PJ'', Rý2['iN4Pp4.

// ~'»

A

Qý)Ilp2, p5pl2plli2liP, iku Ilj 2r) j %Iiio FP.

16 (lI Kt6 Il
17 R xRI' '

18 Rx 1',
19 R Kt3 <

00) P QKt3 E
'21 BKt-) JI
22 IlKR4 B

WI1TE (lK5PR, 1

iKsq Zii 45,
j)XQ tIr 5qi,
S132 CI 7f,

,R Qs(1  lî 14,

lxi ZH eH,

P4BP, iRtIPrNPI, 1AlP14.

/1

A»
4 mMà* /4~ /

-23 k 4
24 Il Kt
-25 R KtAI
-)(j R CQKu ciîj
.27 R X )
28 K il'c
--)9 K RKu2

21'PI8pI)2pk3lip, 4r3) io',

B i2 q)R, 1l',

R Q,7 Bi) Ny,
B R;- 112:2 eH,
B B7 cli ()( H-X 1,
B R43 cli 77661 bij ý,
Ji XI' Ch (;(;y x() i

WHîITE,1 (I22îIP 3lIN'141.p4.

È//

'J11111

VR111/1

3(C K Kt-3 Bi
'31 R K:2 il

34 K l,4 Rl
35, K KuS R

îSî,1 pk4p, 4v2) B i''-
1

1B7 chi (« )Nl,

xlKt \', )m,
1,i>si1 ) Q6I eli 'ENI 4N ,

Mî.

/ t'

M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,A .R Y AND EAR SREN
Hie rentee>. Le 223 Chttrc'hl st.. l'roiîlo

R. V. P. LIUNT,
tîli] tC irr t' IZo 'ekt, 1i îrrlit tnoZwilt -

thr ti ,et i i ,'ig. Gi triîatny. 5'iltltf,tie .aeirCai

Ositait Lalite Coileîgt', i rgtie EC 'clertglittii&

TAHSPIANO, RAH MOY

Ade TointNT rî 'it tV ti tF 'iii 't

OIr Rie-ce' 104 mi1o tet

W X J. M N L Y

V . Orgaîtiet ittI o tii cho ,utter W t t 'r,'slly-

I]eýstlî,ttî' 32 Stt'-- A Ietttt.

ilOW . FOIIHYTIJ,Mbahe of Piano Playing andi Composition

Poipil tof Prof. Matin iît 1< tîte, protf. ,Jtliîî Epstein,
anid Dr. S. Jahoi'ttiîi. Mtikr,îit'i}t -ltRand Culi-
vation (Cohl anti mioici ùit i]]igiitet tievt'iiiied ejl
taneoîl Pitîils tare exittit Cit etitly tliiigI'îîty andt
witii sertoiiit'ei

Mizt, itt i [tor Mttitltîy" Ct otît 'i 112c(ollegestM.

Siditi fttr itrivulte lissoite, Rlto, 2 N oriliiîîer Buîilding
15 Ki' n t> û East.

MALAS M.US. BAC., Mt

Orgtistt Centtral Precit)yti riait Chirî'h.

Piano, Organ anti Theory.

Toroto Conervtory of Music, andt 99 Bloor St. West.

R.~F W. E. FA[IRC LOUGH,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTCR ALL SAINTS'

CHU5CCH, TORONTO.

Teaeb5er of Organ andi Piano playitig and lhor

Haroony tulutt i tiîttCriti Citîigli Ity Cerf''Iottiie~

Toronto C'ttllî!ge(I tt mit oi ai
1
it i t RetuI.

ALTEII ILl)I NS ,
W SING4NG MASTER AND CONDUOTOR

Givea Instruction in Voice Produîctiont.

Enjîti receivict fotr l.î of Musicatl Ttettry.

Open Lute wejt i,,glitgeiti asTîotMh~, î Concets
cititerte il*trenIi.

Studtio-Catxr IL 4. WILLIAM'iS & SON. 143 Vungt St.

(ONALI) J[ERAJaD, A.T. C.M.,
PrEACHER 0F PIANO,

Clo- y Nitir of ttr 271 .1 irvis S,., Tttrotto.

.. 11111APLNI T

Studio No. 4, Nordheiuner's Music Store,
1C) King Stret Eat, Trno

ýM.T~ KNAtIGS,
WV VIOLIN AND UTRM E.

Miy nittî vitlite tire vetttlttotio,t tiitf tiuice

tîI lttt an toitttîtet wît h a Itîttîtifui il vtîrîieiî (îy owo

tii tti' they arîtrî tltuit t ,,i' 1it, anttd ýIrîtir

etC ti' l vvry t Itt- itliti tî i mo ti Gv iit ttretl'

Foîtt t' itr tiCteît' ni i I) 701 4 ti i'trit, otr

itttîî io 1 12 tl tt 't ri t i 1ý;

-TtBanjo, Gtduar tut] Moltttltit Steltat-t

JOSEPHHULL
4-il YINl 'il'E

VIOLIN MAKES ANDau
REPAIRER

P. W. NEWTON,
1'E.,i'HE 11)5' 'f IýlN J0, GUTI.R AND1

IA NDC)LIN.

stioUti Ntt. 5 Not tuti tuer'il tii 5 Kite'tin St. Suma

otexLcti: il IRWLN AVENVE, 'iTtIZNi'O, CAN.

I.tn't Mi'it' fit oe itut t net, )tîîttt tt I lstî htiîîtl.

I lpb IpbpIki 111 ti) 11 n1<, 01 Sl>SiliI4îriZI< Il'i 1tSibiplk4îî, '1'
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THIE WEEK.

EYE, EAIIND EIISO >N

TBEW GRlAY, oiF, LO(NiION, ltNll.
fi. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALISI.

Artistîa ,ii I-c la ni, mwut

Studio, Rootu O, Yong St. Arcade.

LATI NMASTRED IN SIX WEEKS,liy
N o toi-a, no roi -e otu i g; liei gtiletiit fisi lt te tt!
aiiti write LAi INi la I ritt? Ii , N N Oue is. M iCotnnre l'y
niai! $6.00. FaitL I îîtaileîl tti aîîy jaddri-s, 25 t-et-i.

Papltfi. t T D tIR ISAY, B.A., D iia itî
o.,tit , Odifili,iI li, (Ci1,! lge andi Vittge Si ) Toyauta.

IfJENUJI J.ANGUAUý,E.
VTR DE SALLMARD,

Prom Paris, France.
Priit Iii titz (itit a i ottal r3miii. Ni, [li I o tt

grauttawre 'rtrit! Ic-itiit. 528 C111t? 1011 SuT.

B ISLOPSTRACILAN SCIIOOL,
F'OR YOUNG LADIES.

Pull Englisis Course, Langoages, Music. Drawing,
Painting, etc.

For Prttsîteettî, etc., allt ta

MISS GRIER,

WYKÇEHAM HALL, TORO5NTO.

IJPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

For ciritilars giviîîg fui! informîaiti regariig St-ho!
rahips, rourse oîf atady, etc., apIlly ta

The PRINCJIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, TOsRONTO.

INOORPORATED TORONTrO HON. a. W. ALLA%~~PBiD EN T

YINDnNPF ST. & Wf! TOn 5Wr

EJ)WA RD F[SI-ER, MUiSICAL I)IRECTOR.

Sumnser Sessionl July 2 to Aug. 3.
60 LEFCTIJIIES ANDi CLASS LESSONS.

Desigiiet for nusit toutchers, etuîleîts, ai othere.
H. N. SHAW, B.A., -- Principal Ziocution School,

Surniteer S-essioi for Tesehe(ri,. Sîeaki.rs,
Reatiers, Ciergymenî sat! atier

Calendar and Speciai Prospectus Sent Free.

POJET-LORE
THE MONTI-LY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

DOUBLE SUMMER NUMBER.
June-Juiy, 1895.

ALLADINE AND P1ALOMbES, A i>o-te "'03. ((oli-

THE DEVIL INS1IRIS THE MONK: Au Aîîgio Saxait
War Stîîry. LiiîîJa -dly a iii

VIEiIII,'S ART. ,JîîAlli
THEOCIIIS: liitti tif Ilttîsot,-lI letry. Ji/ii

(IEEK TR'IAITS IN WAî.r WHITMAN. aij ltý
tia Mî,îtîk.

URIEL ACOSTA. (Tî-îtîîsliîteîij star Oiitgitow. Traita
lateti ly Iii-art ley-,~ antid 'sii tleiir Itis

RIYSEIN'S lETTRS Tii CIESNEA-:A A lIeotil of

CI-iIICE OF1 SUilJECT-MATER ii ste Pi<itt Cîsall-
t, Siai, Ti-îuiysoiî Itin ig PatrI Il> tifAittais tif tl Qtiît u i iig(ii, .1.ti

RECENT BRITIsII VERSE. P.
NOTES AND) NEWS. Asiotseni Browing Note. Bliss

This Double Number, 50 cents. Yearly
Subscrlption, $2.50.

NEtW ENOLrA ND NEWS C'o. anti ils Correspon-
(lents, ail Booksellcrs, or t

POET-LORE CON,
a196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

I 1Itjî)î it-als.

t-h-et-il srtit lis se t Utýi tif wht wlt aite resîli
A i1, tîAlters ptîscas great inetat, lut tise oi
oit te lit Li te ais il'[oi lsgs tif iM oiîaîssîîîî-
ia blîcîo tsw la-it asti is t-cîl,îltedi to iis
Iciti îttlibii oipinîioii at tile tif et-tutri atl

ou tise Eiatensi Quetstioni. Uîsfortiîiatoly th(i
rei-eec lacka tise gifi tif a jssticiai mtinil
antî ex itlestly is stitble tii -w igi t-oufie>iss
e-,ileisce. Tl'ie foliowuiiig la a simîple way- i
teslîîsg tise itîstter ;Stlîppise titot lii e lsesteîl

,,tltitîsiat,wxi isiisg ici iicitîtc Citria
t> issty, i iiltteil thse ie es- uteti sd, tatd
(1) iikeil otut i.solateil pasagea frîîîs tis li 1(
andii New 'lestaies;ct (2ý) seict et fronts thet
iltiitudîe tif res antt ilogiti 55 of suIsttiin

i t le Chistianî clistîr-Ites whiates e r ii Isis
ojuiîîioîî w-uuild tell sîgaiîsst Cîsîlstisussity ;(3)
madsse select ioîss froit <I caisit saîst isato-i-

îîîieîl Protestanît %vritersa (4) ijioteti froît
the hsistories Of thst isîsauies sîgtus tise AI-
iîigeîîsis ; (5) tise mtîssatre of 'Salut Ilartitoit-

ittew; (6l tise iorrs of the 1Inqusiio ;o (7>
asoweti tise uiecadence of Spinî after lthe ex-
pttiont tif tite M Voslî'îîs tissu, huit, (8) altop! -
iitg tise wiulely apretititn erroiseos belief
tîtat IL1 S. iN1111 was tile of tue lesîiig
tbilîltiera of lus sîge, lisotet tiotî p). 90 of iîis
îîsesnuleî l Iisaay onitrîi (Se paige '28 of
i-csiew of II. S. hils * osa 01 iitent yi
su tise Toitot Refeseisce Ls'iiiary) whete

lie iisviionasly conti-aats tue Solait usiti tise
New Testamsent suitd, referriîg III tue Chis-
ît saaîs rd- of etitica, faisel- sates (î). 9o1>
tîtat Ilthe oniy wortiî ptoaeiy it-etîgîsieîl
la tîtat of olctlieisce. ' Siioni,> ucessil tîtat a
correct atîd fair way of deseribiisg tise reliuîloi
îauîglit by Christ ansd its natînai reanits ? et
luis iilustratea tise nesseweî-'s îîîetiîtd of tieal
iîsg with isis sîbjeet. All thisikiisg msenî
insttt admîit titat (<isistiauit s la sstiy aniser.
lor to the religions tatîgist ity Mahintt ; bnt
fucsel astîxtit be stated faitly anst frtom a jutîl-
ciai staîitlioiît. Atîoîsg otiten factons tise ne-
vicen-e ignores (i) lthe resîits caîssed lty racial
differeuices ; (2) diffenent enas of inîse ;<3)
aîsd tise -onseqjseîscea of pîoiygaîtsy. Wseîs
thse nuiing classes practice p0i3-gally suith lIse
nattînai resuit tIsaI on ani av-erage tiseir wives
anti concubines are gneatly inferior to tin-
selves, lsere is sure-front tisis cause aolet-
ho bc a steady menstal tieterioration iîs tue
nnling race. This simîple faet of itseif wonuld
oxpiain tIse ulecadence of oîîce-îionrishiîsg
Orientai dynasties, anmd, as a ncessary couse
ijuence of that, of tiscr sniîjects. A single
tjuotation xviii show the usîflînesa of flic îe-
vtewe- b pose as a judge of tacts. 1e actuai.
iy accepta atît repeata as truc (pî. 223) a
tisiilis stateissent tiaI tue aisîssal revenue tif
tise By-zantinec Enspire in the lîeginning et the
tiiteents ceîiîsrv seas £ 130,O0Mî,000 (aay
$650O,000,000 of dollars) tiai> tis alisosîgh at
tai lune il oiiy conapriacui alsout one-haif of

tise present Turkisi Empire, lthe revenue of
which iiigisly taxeti state la oni3- £1,000,O00.
Es cn Ihia lessen arca "lwas greally ilupover-
isied i lte ravagea of the enusadens ' ycl,
aeording bo blîti, ils revenue was alsonat onie-
hiait greater ltais tisat of tise United! King-
(lin lu 1894. Ris sateîoeît la aiînpiy aisaurd;
anti soînie of hia otiiera arc on a par with il.
Tii is historicai.buckram, ait islrotlucîios of
F)aisîatl"s arithnietie loto istory. lt lIse
Pot-t tuightfy for ,July there le a vainahie paper
iîy Mn. I)avey- who la wcllii-îfornsed upon
Turkiah t>ucshioîs on "Tue Preacol Con-

idition osf Moiaaiimelaît Wtoîoeî in Ttsrkcy."
Many of hia fadas refuIe the loose saaesuienîs
of lise Qturt i/y Res-icwcr. He states (1î. 53):
IPcrha1ss lisegreaiesl itenefit witicii Mahonset

confenreti tpon woînan %vas the vcny atricîiaws
hoe franscul 10 tender lier aitsoileraistneas of liser
fortune. Tiiese iawa nensous is s'igor to liais
fiay." 1'. 6i6 t '''lIse vintues of tise neai Turks
are aa con spiessoiis as even, Ispitai.ý an
itter freedoin troin vuigarity, and greal kint!-
nss to the po0lr and aisimals. I The foliowing

s frnti an Aistenlean nevicu' Ycara ago a
panty of Aîîîenicaîîs w-erc traveliing iii Asiatie

l'reandî, tistougîs their interpreten, a
4nreekl Chistaian, lhey askeîl a quneation of a
tusinlle wayside Tnnk ;isui fisc> doulluted lime
mIls o niIss answcr; Wiseneupon tIse Gncek

ubsenve! : Il Yoti cain Iieiie%-e-wîtIat hie 55>-s for
mis religion do01s't aliaux- hinsl to tell les." ',Vbat
n uýncOfldions satire uipon nominal Orientl
Jhrîstians ! No one cointentîs tuai ftie Mo-

A Gentie CorrectvO
IWliiyis sitcd xx-iell y0ltt

lixver beetîsties istnîve Itîf

ilt-. IttI-Cels Pltstit ett
Stliyst-c fnc <trons thc v'ioleni-e

ud astihie gss 1iitW tilt
Ctîstie xitit tie ortliY

isili.' rfi besitil'
atttîtliti ies aglce tua.It
ils teiŽgltiftlî he bow'eis
siii inthiotis tiltef
Ctîtiiii. F-tr eveîyde
sranugemetn-it of tise liter,
SttitidCli antibwcs
tilsct tiîîy, sugar coateti
Tiis tare istteftIs
Titi-y go abioiut titi tr

watt, iti ,si easy al

niU/o; /l w-ay, aîîd tlir
gîîîtlL i/tl. On1ce lIiîi
tlicy airi aIwasili 'z'i
vol.. leiig colliIl(t-
tof tIsle ecititest, COtICt*1î

tract,, tlîcy Cosi llit?
isioit tiait otliet pîi ls
founul itn thse niati'-t,
yet frot fos-ty to forty-
fousr arc put 11np us cIl

sc.dcýd glass vial, as
-il tbrouigii dsssggisls , i tule prie tif tuet
ehur-aper iissue his.

Petasn lleiets esîcre biiioOsilesS, ssck
sud biliosiIsadacie, dliziiiiesl, c'stiveC

ness, or c'onstipations, sont stosisacii, bOas of
appetîte, eoated longue, lindligesî,tiot ordy
pe pia, wiîîdy belcisinga, t theart-biDrtl

pain and distreas aftc; eaîing, anti killtietî
di-rangensents of tise livet, sttlal tiss
howels. Put up is sealed glass vitils tItCre-
fore always freslh andt reliabt?. WieIe
as a laxative, or us larger doses, tas a genltlYr
acting but seanebuîîg cathantic, tîsese littho

Pelleta 'i are uneqttaled.
As a "disîner pili, Ilto protisote dîgestiOOî

take one eaci day afler .dintiet. -1r ' rcivd
tise distress anisiîsg fromn ovet etutîsîR- istilil
ing equals one of these uitie '"Pelleta.
They are tiny, sugar-coated , anit-biilOs
gransules. Assy elsildr reatiiy takes tIsent-

Aceept no substitule tisaI nay Ise reCOtn-
msenriedt bc be juist as good." Il ît )' lie
te/fer for M4e dealer, isecaus? of p0atîtg
flinsi a betten profit, but lie is no t tise e
wio neeMi help.

A free sanîple (4 bo 7 doses) 01, ftil is
maiied to amy addreass1 , 0s-pstid, tIlteci
of naine and! address on postai card.

Addrcss WîsRî,îS DîSnatN5ARYMECA
A.ssilîvI Os, Butffalo, N. Y.

banstiedani syateîî tsf gos ernselîl s a goûtJ

onbtwriters-nore espeialiY thlose Mb

sisonit aiwa's take pains aîeit tiein fsuetfn

anti bear in minci that they arse îiot addressiiO

a yonthisfn debaîing soeieîy. TJhene sa'Il

the iatîi l very able andî atýatesjel

pooir" on se IRoyal Cotîsîission osthe Aget!
Poor " he ropsaito jîay pelnsions tO tise

sugeul poor viiiie iîroîgit liefore îlteIe
eleete! I

t
aniiaîisent, anîl as the anlîjeethl V

ticaliy estbracea lthe wuîoîe ijuestiol, Of w%'IL
is tise îîesî way bo lessen anti îeles with vet

we wiil refen further to it in al sbtibein. -

sOe of TuiEF WEREýI;. There la, in addi"tîûî
capital at-courît of tise Spanish Armaa, lawi
ing howv tise îînîeniakisg failedi, ill

tiîroîîgh the sienditi seaîiinship tintd soooad
c-onrage of tise Engiisii coinnianders. pî
oas-ai sîtuategie viewa are aîided wiicls l
aI the I reacîsi tine. Tisere is aiso a %'aluaS ler
paper on Il Tise Reports of tise Clîlef e6
of Friendly Sceis Alh take 111

.t'enea in tiîat su11j eet ahouit! reat! and ti d
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At 1.Ifthi, 18935 THE WEEKI.

Lieut._-CoveInor Chiapleauî ieturncd iii
NMontreaî on, Tîesday evening fi-omi 'jTîoo tii,
and expresseti lîin)0 l iicitîlgiol t

hi ri1 ,

M\r. NewcOîlîc tbc I )eputy Nlinlister of
Jutcwho wcîît to E'rgaiitl to conifer witli

the Colonial Office iii Jrefereiice to thc copy-
right quiestion, will lcau'e for Cantada on the27th int

Privat ayiîrst, w iincr of thcie -s
prizeý aiirl seveî-al otlier inenih)ers of thc ('ana-

(li is, teain, w crc given at public recelp'lo i (ronto ou liidtay, and ti l»,eq tien tly
honiirtî n aîiiltoiî.

TMr. WVeslcy Bjck retîtrnet to (Ittaîva on)
TiiestlaY front a scu ci ycars' resiicirce as a

iliissioliary in Japan. ie says that Villiers anti
C'reeînman, wlit Nvrotc so iiiuiel of thec w ai rc-
Por'ts, knew iiothiîîg abouit wluat Nvas rcally
901i1g (iii e\erpt fronti learsay. 'l'o stu-an gers
an( foegn the peopîle uvere vcry kinti,

'tiOnF3 were sou ewat straiîeîi.

Tite tiftietii aiiiiiversary tif the Rev. 1.)r'.
Waruîrûpes ordiniationi to the Pî-eslîytcî-iai
Iiiîistry Was eelelîrated ou T1ilesday in Chîl-
nlae' Cliirch Gueclphi uvliei lie wais îuîeseitel
wvith a(Iltresses fironi the Prcshytery of (uhîpl,
St. 'PatIl's Clîureli, Ottawa, anti thîe sessiton of
Kunox Clîurclî, <-)týtawa. Aitcol por-tratit wits
iinueileti at ith, "veîhing meect ing, antI preseit-
ed to Clîaîîîîers' Chireli, to lie kept sîîspendtic
ini the session i-oîul I b-. WtLi-tii*pe lias htol
oiilr tivo charge i hialf L etrOttawa

an(ulelpl. gsii acnuy

If ail thec goîd iii rint or biatik,
Al11 carthiy things that liien tal

1 uveaith
WVere mine, with cvery titied ranrk,
I'tl give tlîeîî ail for precuous liemlth."

Thiis in aliguish wrote a lady teacbtur to al
nerir friendl teîiîîg tof ititilesa îîeîîîlîec, oif

lejectiOn, weakncss and iervolis, feverish
lrest. Tlh, frienti knew bh causes tantd

el"andti fashed hack the answer, ,l'ake D)r.
Pere s F'avorite Prescriptitn"Tf-dsrs

hie teacher oheyed, wais rcstored to perfect
IllIth an lir tiIy <loties onîce miore becaîne

a tîiat Peas.ure. For latdy teacliers, sales-
hrok 00 anti others kcpt lonîg standinîg, orbroke i il by exhauusting work, thte ''Pe$CriPtion ',is a most potent restorative tonie,

ae1 for froc pamphlet. Atîtiess WTrltI's

enyM edicai Associaîtioni, 663 Main St.,

F'lhroîcî 0var anti other Tumors cureai
Without rsr osrey ok ihiltl

'ht'PS World's l)ispensary SIetlical Asso-
ZOBlffal., N.Y.

o D*1L0RTI'i)I WITiH THE RESULTH'."
-The aeciiuiatioîî of the profits il, life

1Ilurancee foi- a lefiiiite terni of te"s, fiftecîî or
tet years, knowii as the Iîîvcstiîîeîît
Wihd1 îas îlot sortie years ago as populai
hte insuring public as it is at the presenit

t'rieThe introduictioni ot this systeili into
tho 'din Life Insurance is to lie crediteti to

f 0 0 AOlericali Lif e Assurance Coiuipany1
ii th anti its higlîly satisfaîcttry restults
tihe C>ase of this partictîltr coîîîpaîîy's poîli-

Cnes lhieh hava actuaîîy îîîatîîret have again
ac - again been exenîplifiti iii the ictters

aeclvaîl front the holers of these policies.
I. T. J. Barrett, of Tiisonburg, says :
Vou'Y'ir ihispectorMrR.B ugfod

ta ' Cle on m'ewitb a settiement of ]ny
terlYar Entiowment Investînent i'oicY ln

ah c a ighe wit the iesult a it i8
alut "'78 1 aturuh

fusîi, 'y oure than I expecteti. Icn ub
.~y 8a y0 have nover regretteil taking at

tii0 n or Comnpany, anti Shan lose no
frien tunitY of recoînmending it to lilY

U'ulî Parti culai-s respccting rates anti the
a0 lyla investinen<t policies can be securcîl

cil application oteha otc fte
PanY, Toototeba fieo i

Wate aker & Go. Liiiled,
The Largesi M.nufaeiurr of

PURE, HION CRADE

COCnAS and CHOCOLATES
On thr. Contirnent, have reeeîved

HIGHEST A-WARDS
from t he great

Industrial and Food
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

- ation: lu tview Of te

i f the lebn11 -d ,*npeaOn oui ~ ~ ceerrier, r ,;, rttl
t- a aur pne a iat,',r

ipred n ah package.

SOLO BYi GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & GO- ITO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Radway's Ready

Relie 5

Pain Cured in an Instant.

1"or heatiache (uît ierslk or ilervotis),
ttîotbaclic, netiialgia, rlietiatisiii, lumba tgo,
pains aint weakriess iin the hIaek, slune tir
kiducys, pinîs aroîuti thte liver, 1 tleîirisy,
swelling of tlie.(oints til pains of all kiîîîs,
the applicationî of I{AIWAV'S REAI)Y RF-
LIE]? will affttit irnminthate case, anti its toit-
ttiîîîetliuse for a fcîv tays cOi c t a permiianetct
c'urie.

A'CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
A h tîf ti ta teaspoonful tif Rcîity Relief

in a httif tuîîlelr of wattei, î-eîeatetl as oftcîî
as the ciiscliarges continule, and a tlaiînei
satiîrated with Reatiy Relief platcii over the
stoniach anti bowcls wiil afforcl iiiiiiiecliate
relief anti sooîî effect a cuire.

Intcrilly -A lialf to a teaspooiif III in baif
a tîuitier of water îvill ini a fcw mîinuîtes t-tre
Cri-ps, Spasiiis, Souir Stoiiiich, Nauseat,
Vomiting, Heaîtbîîrî, Ncrvuisness, Sicepîcas-

ness, ýSick Heatiacbc, IFlatilncy, andt ail
internli pains'.

Malaria in its Variotîs Forms Cured

and Prevented.

Price 25c. per Bottie. Sold by Druggists.

Senti te DR. RA1)WAY & CO., Montreal,
for Bock <if Atîthtce.

Applicaiît I ask for the hand of y oui
daughtcr. P arent :Have you any prospects
for the future ?Appîlicanît :Notte wlîatever.
l'arent : Slî hasîi't anly, either. Take lier,
inyboy, anti lie happy. bic s yen 1hoth

MiiE

GREAT WEST.
If you desie to icain 'abat o, gomrg on in

British ('oluibia ;wlîat t eicngs for busi-
ness and juvestuient ;wliat opportonities te
inake a iiew hone iii iliat dcligbtfful Provinie,
sîîbscrilîc for thc Vancouver "NENwS ADVasi-
TiSER." 1)a1ily, $8.00; Weekly, $2.00 per

annifree îiy mail.
nf pou wantt ioncu«rt 14, ww utoillers or t'O sti yoîlC

gob n the WVûni atlvetie m the' Vanctouver "Ni lis-

MANI TOBAX
'fi: F:i"uî t,; WVijInipc-g, ns the olcicat

ucwspaper ii the Casiadiaîî Northwest and
lias a larger daily circulationî Iban ail the
other Winînipeg daily paîters cibnleti.

Dmi : ) ny Fui.If 'nie ' t-i reiiat es lu every
t own raihby rail lîctwceiî Lake Su-
peri or and thlic M otuttai ns.

Tl'Es: WLEKl, F1RLE R uESS lias the largest
circulation amiongst the farmers of the
Nortlîwest of any papCr.

ADiuERTiiSEIS clin rechl the people of Mansi-
tubat anîd thie 'lerritories inost cfl'cctiially
b)y Isicaus o)f the l"sit 1tuss

FOR RATES ArI'IAY Til

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPA"~ TABULES are the best medi-

elue kmowu ýfor Indigeation, BIiousinef8,
1 i edachc.Colti potion, 15ympepola,ChroClG
Liser 1'roublea, Dizaincemm, Ilad ComPiexioui,
1)»eiitery, Offéinive lirenth, and ait 4i,
ordera of tihe Stomneh, Uiver and iloweis.

RIlpans Tairuies ettrtain nothing lruJurioui' t0
thre atost deatie, constitutionl. Areplea,aiut 10

t 'r1ce-S cents p-box. May ire ortiertid
trougir nearerri drugglut, or by -ail.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRCE STREETNEW YORK CTY.

HEALTHi FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pîînify the Blooti, correct ail Dîsorders of the

LIVER, STOMACK, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Tbey Iizîigteat reatore to bealth Debilltatcd Constitutions, and arc iuîvaluable ini all Coin-

plait incitiental tii Fernales cf ail ages. For clîilu en and tbe ageti they arc priceless.

Maniîfactuired only -, ' ),MS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmient, 78 New Oxford Street, Loîîdo

Anid Oui(j tuy an iel ticifle Venti0rs uhrougirolit tire Woriai.

N.B-AdoRje grittis au, the abotve rtiress, tiýljiy hetîeer tire houra of 11 tad 4, or tty lc-tter.
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FOR THE TEETH
BREATH.

PRICE '2 5
CHEMICAL CO.TQFO Zî
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TMlE W-EEK.

The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
COltNEcc KtNO AND t11OA ,iittŽ TtcEE'1c

TORONTO, - ONT.

CAPITAL, $800,O0O

Prsaidetct, HON. J. C. Aimas4, P.C.

Vice-Prestietcta R. .. CARTICIFTWii.
Ho.S.C. Woccit

Manuager, - A. E. Pii.u3î M Et.

The (Corporatiton a atchttizei ta art aos EXECU'IOR,
ADMIN LSTILATOR, TRU LSTRE, GITARDIAN, COM-
MITTEE, &a. Mau(ýe iiseateci. ltiCates naatgeci. De-

Salilitars itriactitt. busittesa LU Cite Cct î 0l a rua
pioyd lin the Utaaen t t ci ur ýf.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16-Page Weeiriy-96 Calumas

LEAUING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
NoNE, J)E'l"ER, FEWV AS Goo1o,

ljiiEPizi LIST, l{AND-
SOMEI I>îwMýNIuNî.

GOOl) IN DUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

/t'a 1. A( e/aca 2ett, ., Addces.s,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Office. ]FIRE
HEAD OFFICE,

'l'ie foliowiiig lainent is ittatie icy ait oIt1
Scotch gititer ini the Lancloî 1)ai/y S ta '

ant grectiy paiteci ta iîear the nine of the royal
aitti anciciat gaine itccittti1'> iitîapi-onocttcedl
liy i nO't't iii'igiand, who persist iii sonni-
iîîg tite letter, ' 1' 1 i the word. it wocild lie

as etirreet tct tcceiattate tite ' L ic ' ccif' or
*hi f' as ini ' golf,' w'iicia, iy tite way, la actca-
a113 sîîelledl gofi',' anIc soiiaetiies 'gowff,' in

tite olti btîrghii ecordls."

'[le Tloronto Inclostriai Exiition i)egins
on the 2nid ut Sapteinher niext. The niomber

tof eiîtr-ies ot Lice Stock anti Manufactures,
anti in fact un ail the leading dlepartiiienta, la
îîîîpr-ecetleîîteot. Icraeifciteit'een
provieti ii th e bctilcliîg coul grttatîts, anttt thte
exiîits iii tctitlitioît to iîeiîîg coîîsicerably
larger it avolumte tatoi ticose of an3y lre'iotis
year, avili lac choicer an better arraageti.
l'lie geiterai featcar-es ocf thce saiîow need l tlie

recaîaitîalatetl iii tietail. [t la actilicienit to Say
tiatt it piesents a aaîîîîlete eliltoîte ocf thte prco-
gresa aail autaiînients of the PIn ioîîae ia in-
(tiîtr-y, înec'iaîaical itivttittioît, art aîacl science.
A itriiiiaît puogu-ainlute of speciai attratctionts
lias cecît proa'îtlec, a piro iîîeîît teaicîre of
wliici is the great Water Fete anil Act 1 aatic

Exhîibitiona to ite gia'en ex'ery afterîaoon tutt
e'eîtiiîg oit a spaclous artificiai iakc ini front ut

the graîîcl stand*(, wita lcetaatittîi taleaucx ci(
a greîct a arîety tif tcccjatic iiertoractces, ac-
coipi~atetl ity v'otal anit n îstrîumtental maiisie
of the iiigiacst ortlei'. lit attliltion to ibis, the
splencdid iiiitary, tlraîîaaîic antd pyrotechinie
pageant, "''Iie Relief ot Lcîckîaiow," conictud-
Ing w' ita ta itgttitlcent fiiew'orks ciisiulcy, avili
lie put t ci etîte i i in îg.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVJS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Thte icari hititg ciettetîtîît ci ttt tîat dits Sc.hcicl
stIitl ta tic test iLaiesa Seictttl itc Etîgitutt, ttat ttcccst
ttî cîat u itcl î-crcecrittg tts Ltaty Pritntiptal, Miss irtt, Wiho

ittts ttîIlct i i! titt t Cihe ttiVrst,ý Of ti Octec, i)ttcsttta
Lice fitial escttttitatitcs tt cte t wo i[ttt otftttc c Mctcl't
Ilitttittt tttti Etîgicci. Mi Kntctt, tîttt t I ci e ttt tzt ast
gît! Hall, litld ant tttîîtct ictsitiont ttt *Cliceitiît,''

ortte ttf thet lageat atîti test atititttt Latdies, t'tl ri
Ettgtttui.

'lThe Botardl tas ciecseîtctttel Lo a ittts c ccfl ttf tassisantts
fcîiiy tcti iettnt CLt atuta at tC l> Princtpintiu lier tc ttk.
Mr. IL M. ield, late îtttîtîi of Mart in cErîcta ttf tChe Rtcyal

C'tttteestCtry ai Nittiri, l.eiitie, iU tht lietît tof ch Nite MtcicaI,
l)eîtasttîtst. Mnt E. Wyiy i iier, lt.!. A., thectc.!kîtî
Fouîrtes, i. Iteît otf Lite Arcrta cp cit t.

Thte Sritatl s ttpett ftt i, itt r iits attti tctaetiera.
FilIli fttrmtio iutntaî' itt citaitîctlj t)' itectiars ttc aplcict
tien tc Hase-,,ai Hli, se ttc

i1. E. BRYANT, Btcrse,
20 Iit3 St.. Toroto.

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG. L IUUTRALL &~ MACDONALD.

Tratîcarti Fiee ic,iaies, cttty, altci ia te clciet îccrely
lire ofc liu Cihe trcric stîicitta O a it lt ai l c l ah ii-

i tics ttc.t',ittt

CANAI)IAN BR-ANCi,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORONT rFO ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Resideiuttes '1ticictaa, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AGENTS.

Tsia 1 thacu, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Mliis. Hu'cjýiîuc WARit. -"The Story of
Bessie Costreli."

ANNA K.riititNi2, (hiaia', Doctor Izard.
laler etlïtîoîî.

JOHN P. McRENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

PIcîtte 1717. TORONTO».

Keep Miniarcl's Liniment in the bluse.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law

Chattbers: Nct. 1, 3rc! Flit Cit iy ttl Ditriect Siviîtig'Bank

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TEý ltý [VittONE No. 382.

W. . LgicitliMA. B L.DE Ler*yMacticcualci,LLB.

Parisian Steam -

67 Adelide St. West.

Sicrcs, coulacs alcti etifas
ctitseiîtlcy. Meîtciîg

ticcte firer
Etctailicitrt 1873,

E, M. MOt'EATT,
4F Mancager

I was cured ot rhecînatic gout by MIN.
ARD'S LINIENT.

Hialitax. AaiiswKINo.

I was cureti of acute Bronchitis î>y MýlIN-
ARD'S LINIMýENT.

Scmscex. J.T. -COL. C.-E\\i R:Aiî.

I axas cctredl ot actate Rlîeiiîmîatin y11N
ARD'S LINIMýENT.mibyMN

Markharn, Onït. C. S. ILIO
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'Ut'
'Phontt 217.

ICE COMPANY,
1,1tatte.5103>

ossiet:ý, 33-39 St'tti TttEC

I Ncctit't Etc Jlctt CItt <'cc PlciU
Ctîttttîttîrsau ccî ly ai getcicceîag ciiî itC t

Le ait seasUt, as we htave cutitt eisc ta gtl t'
5 

day
RATES -12 lit acitty 11-5 Irctt ith ltttt per

etra fut cal it cctictal b iit't

J. YO UN G,
(ALEX. NULLARD),

The Leading Uindertakçer
Telepiione 679. 347 YONGEST

ut dered idnets if ),til arc crctcitied îa

w 3, Catke a tcoupie of Dr.KCy's aidflOYC

OPille and itard off the act accaek.

For sale by JOHN MeKAY, 39 YOage
Garsard St,

T. W. MORAM,
ARTIST.

Studenc ai Gesame, Ecale Des. Beaux-Ar
t
s, PARIS

Portrait Painting a SpetiaitY-

A s1ttat lt tctcî bi ig tricet! tcf itiils, cttll lit sttdio far
iull icarttettiars.

Rtatt 118, CctN} Et'iEttTON LirEstxcfS
TORONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam LaundrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

_IF_

YOUR WEDDJNG CAKE
ORDR IS NOT (îViEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 YONGE STREET,

LowN SBROUGH&Co"
HANKERS AND B3ROK'ERS.

22 RING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Aierteait tttrrrttîy, Gocit, Silscs, Statics, iioUth,

c., tlacght and! SuId.

DitAITU OtN Nea YOtcK ANIt)ttxîi

F,4H.KIDS CHAILTEED ACCOUNTANT.

ltcctta 14, 9 1-2 Atielîtil it trett, Ra5l, Totttt

Iiaak., Atttiitetl tutt Baclance ic'$ptcts. A

A. F. WEBSTER.
Ticket Agent and Exçha1fg6 9

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yo.g, Streets, TOINO

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

2 84 JA ÀR V IS 8 TF, ET T0I

Rectal 1)iaaaact, ervutta Diseasesa ltt Diseairel Ofi 3VaUllt1

ORDERED SHOES.
Fitne Otdstsd Scus. Beaota f"r Che ital a ýsit5"alty

FED JURY, 170 Bay St.

r ci nGrenadier'
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Ç44j Clarkson \ýCross, Ontario J iank Chamibers, Scott St reet, 'l'orito.
ACountants D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto andi 17 Kin,, Street West, Hamilîton,

Architeets

Booksellers
and

Publishers
1Bookbinders

Sainr
Staioer

Brewers

Chemists

Clothing

Curry, Baker &c Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Drig proat, & Pearsoun, The, /ai B'uilding.

B-eauinont ,Jarvis, Traders [iauk Building, 6:3 Yonge Street.

Copp, Clark Comnpany Liinited, 9 Front Street West ani 6;7 Coiborite Street.

The Fleming il. Rýevei Comipany, Limited, 140-142 Yionge Street.

i\1ethodist Book and Publisliing House, 29~ ichmnd Steet West.
{Rowsell \, Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

Hunte Rose Printing Conmpany Lintited.

The Brown B-rothers, Limited, 6il-68 King Street East.

JCoigrave Brewing Comipany, 293 Niagara S,,tree't.

tDomninion Brewery Comnpany Liniited, 496 [Kýing Street East,

Ilooper & Co., -13 King Street West and 144 Spadina Avenue. D)îspensmng uivder direct,

supervision of Principals.

Oa Ial. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. Il) to 121 King Street East.
OlasO Ail Nations." Cheapest C1othing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal JElias liogers &c Co. Hlead oflice, 20 King Street West.
& M[ &ood 1Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and fletail. Head Office, 58 Kin,, East.

]JrY Goods

Furniture

Financial

Grocers

Hlardware

Johun Catto & Son, King Street, Iopposite thle Post' Offic.
I. SimpsNon, Nos. 170, 7 2, 7-1, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen te.

Thie Chas. Uiers & Costo., Ltdl. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

The Camnpbell Furniture ci). .iollif1býs 01(1 stand, 58jto 591 QucoWest. L ines as complet e

as usual.

he Toronîto Cuuicial Trusts Co. see a lvt. 2xol page of Tuem ec
The Home Savings and Loan Collipany, Lillnited, 78 Chui'ch Street.

London and Canm liait Loaui and Agency Comnpany, Lilnited. J. F. IKirk, maniager.
10:1 Bay St'reet.

CaldwellI & Hodgins, Corner J ohn and Quceen St -cet.

Rice Lewis & Son, Linuited, 30-34 Kimy Street East,

99 and

Hotels {The Queen's. McIGtw & Winnett, Proprietor. î-2 rn Stre W(51 t.

Iflsurance

L-aundries

lVoney to
Loan

i~Music.

Norh Aercan Life Assurance Comnpany. XVni. M~cCabe, FITA., Managing Director.
ForthAo Agency Aý\ppoinltllenlts applY to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Parisian Steain. E. M. Motlhtt, Manager. 67 Adelaide Street West.

Toronto Steaun. G. P. SlîarPe, 106 York Street. Openl front and collar attacheil shirts

doue luy land.

1-1. H. Willianïs, :24 King East, Private fun<ls on prodluctive Toronito propertv ait per' cent.

Anglo-Canadian -Music Publisher Association, Liunited (sov'>,12:2-12,t Yonge Street,

Whly, Rtoyce & Co., Mujjsic puldlishlers, etc., 1.58 Yonge Street.

Patents i Ridout & Maybee. Nlecliaiical and Electrical 1Eýxperts. Pramplets on P'atents sentfre

Piano
lVlanufact r ,s

]Ikeai. Estate
Sýtock & Bond

Brokers
Teas
Type

Writing

tA. & S. Nordhieiuner. Pianos, rgn and' NIusic, 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. WareroomS, 15s Yonge Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leenuiuîgý, 18,S Yonge Street. Pao n rashrdat od

Parker & Co. Properties to suit a1l classes. Privoite funds to loan.

}Enilius Jarvis & Co., 2,3 King Street W Vestt.

I-ereward Spencer & Co., Retail Inolia and Ceyloi, Tea MNuercliants, 631 King Street West.

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

911AUC. 16th, PS95.1



NORTH AMERICAN LIFE -'TYRRELL'S BooK STORE
(Successors to Hart & Riddell's Retari Delit

Assurance Company.

HeadOffce, - orono, nt.A delicate comipliment is alwayt' con-
JoNL.ARE , INT veye(l to your friends by the use of fine

JOHN . BIAllýl',,stationery. Our stock is suclh as will please
VICE-PRESIDENTS the m-ost critical, and in miany cases we

HON. (.W. ALiAN, J. K. KEi,-it, E>sc., Q.C. hav e values that canflot l)e equalled any-

Ille Cunaj:loii::1 finveM:titilplca su wherc else ; for instance, Our Il Heraliju
b.YlliI4 'ODPIIlyelelèfills Hlle on toiciB-od "is te finest paper for, foreign cor-

nuiy rvery jadvaintigeoum Ilq lesiramie ra'.r respondence that can l)e had. Price, 5 quires
for 5OC.lit ait Iusiralèe polle>.

Write for furthei- particulars and theW m Ty r l & Co, /
last Annual ]Report, showing the unexcel- W .T rel & c -
led position attained by thre Company, to eoslesad~ainr

WM. MCCABE, F.I.A., Bokelr n tTiOnRONO

Mançiro1Dbùï. -,-~ 12 KING STREET WEST, TRNO

t5_ýý îS

You Anaglypta.
Have We hav e just received a large importa-

To I~from England, at prc lower thanT ive ever before sold iii Canada. There isr-
rio paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall,

The greater part of a life-time iii Library and Billiard Roomn Walls, Din
the rooms where the Radiators ing Roomn or Hall ]Dados.
stand.

THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

Oxod"Radiators Wall Papers,
reatstic in de îgri, and can be Roorn Mouldings,

ornamente(l to suit any rooni;ReifOnm t ilgs
have large heating surface, andReefOn et eil,

Q/neyer leak, being the only Radia- Parquetry Flooring,
tor that lias IRON TO IRON JOINTS, Staineci Glass.
no packing being used. See the .S n

OXFORD " before purchasing. Memnorial EJ1iott &o n,
The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Wi -nd -ows. 94 Bay Street.

Garden Hose,f
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Syringes, ACUToK

Garden Shearo sok. Al knd oni hnd.eia pavSG-aren S ears STAIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
'Daisy' Lawn Rakes. LEATHER GOODS ~

B00KÀBINDING
Urrsurpassed for style and fair prces.

R ICE LEWIS & SON, BINOERS' AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
(Lim îted.) We in o ae e iocn iffet Statiorrery

Cor. King & Victoria Streets, The iBrown iBros., Ltd.,
Toroto..~JSTATIONERS. BOOKBINDERS, ETC.

Toono.64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO.
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